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Colyn Eppes
Community Benefit Agreements, or CBAs, have quickly become
a useful tool to ensure that the benefits reaped from large-scale
urban development projects are shared among all stakeholders,
particularly the community in which the development takes place.
In exchange for the local community’s support, which is critical to
the developer to progress through the permit application process
efficiently, the developer contractually agrees to provide a slate of
benefits to the affected community. CBAs have been lauded for
their ability to require developers to promote affordable housing,
first-source hiring programs, and other targeted benefits which the
host community contracted for. However, one of the biggest
critiques of CBAs has been that they may violate the Takings
Clause of the Fifth Amendment if the local government becomes
too involved in the negotiating process of a CBA. During Detroit’s
2016 Elections, grassroots activists, along with local council
members, proposed an ordinance which would have mandated a
CBA as part of all major development projects undertaken in the
City.
Ultimately, the ordinance did not receive the necessary votes to
become part of Detroit’s charter. However, had the ordinance
been approved and implemented, those implementing the
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ordinance would have either: 1) been constrained by the scope of
the Takings Clause, which would severely limit the types of
benefits that could be bargained for in a CBA; or 2) risked
violating the Fifth Amendment. This Note argues that while
legislatively requiring CBAs may increase their number, the CBAs
created under this type of ordinance would not facilitate equitable
development, as they would be constrained by the Takings Clause.
Rather, this Note suggests that a better alternative to legislatively
mandated CBAs would be legislation that provides local
communities with better tools to negotiate CBAs, without local
government involvement in the negotiation process. Accordingly,
affected communities would have more bargaining power with
developers and be free from the constraints of the Fifth
Amendment in the benefits they could broker. As a result,
municipalities as a whole would be better equipped to ensure that
the effects of real estate development would be equitable to all
those who would be affected by it.
IN6RObU!6ION
One of )Ce Drea)e*) cCallenDe* facinD /unici,ali)ie* )oday i*
Cow )o encouraDe ro]u*) econo/ic de(elo,/en) wCile en*urinD
)Ca) )Ce area *urroundinD )Ce ,ro,o*ed de(elo,/en) doe* no)
*uccu/] )o )Ce effec)* of Den)rifica)ionO1 !o//uni)y ]enefi)*
aDree/en)* WE!B"*7U Ca(e ]een u)iliXed in ci)ie* acro** "/erica
in an a))e/,) )o /i)iDa)e )Ce i/,ac) )Ca) ra,id land de(elo,/en)
can Ca(e on local co//uni)ie*, *ucC a* )Ce di*,lace/en) of lonDQ
)i/e re*iden)* and ]u*ine**e*O2 !B"* are ,ri(a)e con)rac)ual
aDree/en)* ]e)ween larDeQ*cale real e*)a)e de(elo,er* and
coali)ion* of co//uni)y orDaniXa)ion*, wCo collec)i(ely re,re*en)
)Ce in)ere*)* of )Ce co//uni)y wCere )Ce de(elo,/en) ,roBec) will
)ake ,laceO@ " !B" i* for/ed wCen co//uni)y ]a*ed
1

Julian Lro**, Community Benefits Agreements: Definitions, Values, and
Legal Enforceability, 1< JO "MMORb"BLE KOU8INL - !OMMUNI6Y bEVO LO @>,
@<G@8 W2008UO
2
Id.& see also Edward 2O be Bar]ieri, Do Community Benefits Agreements
Benefit Communities, @< !"RbOaO LO REVO 1<<@, 1<<< W201=UO
@
Lro**, supra no)e 1, a) @<O
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orDaniXa)ion* aDree )o *u,,or) a de(elo,er4* ,roBec) in eZcCanDe
for a *la)e of ]enefi)* )o )Ce Co*) co//uni)yO? 8u,,or) fro/ )Ce
co//uni)y /ini/iXe* o,,o*i)ion )o )Ce ,roBec), wCicC aid* )Ce
de(elo,er durinD )Ce ,er/i) ,roce** and )CrouDCou) )Ce
de(elo,/en) of )Ce landO>
6y,ically, !B"* *)i,ula)e )Ca) )Ce de(elo,er: W1U ,ro(ide
cer)ain a/oun)* of afforda]le Cou*inD )o lowQinco/e re*iden)*, W2U
u*e a *,ecified ,ercen)aDe of local con)rac)inD fir/* for all
con*)ruc)ion work, and W@U re*er(e a cer)ain a/oun) of Bo]* crea)ed
for re*iden)* of )Ce Co*) co//uni)yO 6Ce*e )arDe)ed ]enefi)* ai/ )o
/ini/iXe )Ce i/,ac) )Ca) lowQinco/e re*iden)* eZ,erience a* a
corollary )o larDeQ*cale /unici,al de(elo,/en), wCicC )y,ically
include* re*iden)ial and co//ercial ren) increa*e*, forced
re*iden)ial reloca)ion, and la]or co/,e)i)ion wi)C nonQco//uni)y
re*iden)* wi)C re*,ec) )o Bo]* crea)ed ]y )Ce ,roBec)O= If
co//uni)yQ]a*ed orDaniXa)ion* re,re*en)inD a Co*) co//uni)y are
well infor/ed a* )o )Ce likely i/,ac) )Ca) a ,ro,o*ed de(elo,/en)
will Ca(e, and neDo)ia)e a !B" accordinDly, Den)rifica)ion /ay no
lonDer ]e ]e con*idered )anDen)ially )o real e*)a)e de(elo,/en)O
2Cile /any co//en)a)or* laud o(er )Ce ]enefi)* )Ca) !B"*
can ,ro(ide, )Ci* e+ui)a]le de(elo,/en) )ool al*o Ca* i)*
de)rac)or*O< 6Co*e wCo arDue aDain*) !B"* ci)e )o i**ue* includinD
enforcea]ili)y,8 inclu*i(ene**,; and wCe)Cer !B"* ac)ually
?

2Ca)e(er ]enefi)* a de(elo,er ,ro/i*e* )o ,ro(ide will in(aria]ly de,end
on )Ce *,ecific need* wCere )Ce de(elo,/en) i* )o )ake ,laceO Ne(er)Cele**, /o*)
!B"* focu* on ,ro(idinD afforda]le Cou*inD, (ariou* Bo] )raininD o,,or)uni)ie*,
and local ,referencinD for con*)ruc)ion con)rac)* and o)Cer e/,loy/en)
o,,or)uni)ie* *)e//inD fro/ )Ce de(elo,/en)O See be Bar]ieri, supra no)e 2, a)
1<81G8?O
>
Id. a) 1<8>O
=
Id. a) 1<82O
<
See generally id. a) 1<88G;1 WeZ,laininD )Ce /any ,ercei(ed draw]ack*
of !B"*, includinD )Ce ,o**i]le /ani,ula)ion of co//uni)y ]a*ed
orDaniXa)ion*, )Ce o(erre,re*en)a)ion of already e*)a]li*Ced co//uni)y
orDaniXa)ion*, and )Ce ,o)en)ial u*e of !B"* for ,oli)ical corru,)ionUO
8
6Cere i* Cea)ed de]a)e a/onD leDal *cColar* wCe)Cer !B"* are leDally
enforcea]leO See id. a) 1<8<O 6Ce /ain i**ue reDardinD !B" enforcea]ili)y
cen)er* around wCe)Cer )Ce i/,ac)ed co//uni)y4* ,ro/i*e )o *u,,or) Wor no) )o
o,,o*eU a ,ro,o*ed de(elo,/en) durinD )Ce a,,ro(al ,roce** con*)i)u)e*
*ufficien) con*idera)ion )o crea)e a leDally ]indinD con)rac)O IdO a) 1810O
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,ro/o)e e+ui)a]le de(elo,/en)O10 Kowe(er, )Ce /o*) Cea(ily
di*,u)ed i**ue reDardinD !B"* /ay ]e wCe)Cer )Cey (iola)e )Ce
6akinD* !lau*e of )Ce Mif)C "/end/en)O11 6Ce 8u,re/e !our)
Celd in )Ce land/ark ca*e* of Nollan v. California Coastal
Commission12 and Dolan v. City of Tigard1@ )Ca) cer)ain
Do(ern/en) condi)ion*, or eZac)ion*,1? on )Ce riDC) )o de(elo, land
(iola)e )Ce 6akinD* !lau*eO1> 6Ce*e )wo ColdinD* )oDe)Cer
con*)i)u)e )Ce Nollan-Dolan )e*)*1= for eZac)ion*O1< "l)CouDC
,ri(a)e !B"* u*ually in(ol(e li))le )o no Do(ern/en) in)er(en)ion,
wCen )Ce Do(ern/en) ]eco/e* ,ar) of )Ce neDo)ia)ion ,roce**, or
wor*e ye), a ,ar)y )o a !B", i)* in(ol(e/en) ri*k* )riDDerinD )Ce
NollanQDolan )e*)*O18
On Elec)ion bay 201=, af)er lonD and Cea)ed de]a)e,1; )Ce !i)y
of be)roi) (o)ed down a Dra**roo)* ,ro,o*al for a /unici,al
;

One ri*k )Ca) !B"* ,o*e i* )Ca) )Ce affec)ed co//uni)y neDo)ia)inD a
!B" /ay no) ]e a )rue re,re*en)a)ion of )Ce co//uni)y i) ,ur,or)* )o includeO
2Cen )Ci* *i)ua)ion occur*, )Ce ]enefi)* ,ro/i*ed in )Ce !B" will no) ]e fully
realiXed ]y )Ce en)ire co//uni)y i/,ac)ed ]y )Ce ,roBec) de(elo,/en)O See
Lro**, supra no)e 1, a) @<O
10
be Bar]ieri, supra no)e 2, a) 1<88O
11
UO8O !ON86O a/endO VO& MicCael LO Nadler, No)e, The Constitutionality
of Community Benefits Agreements: Addressing the Exactions Problem, ?@ URBO
L"2O >8<, >88 W2011UO
12
Nollan (O !alifornia !oa*)al !o//4n, ?8@ UO8O 82> W1;8<UO
1@
bolan (O !i)y of 6iDard, >12 UO8O @<?, @;?G;> W1;;?UO
1?
EZac)ion* are conce**ion* )Ca) a landQowner /u*) furni*C )o ei)Cer an
adBudica)i(e or leDi*la)i(e ]ody in eZcCanDe for a ,er/i) for land de(elo,/en)O
See Vicki Been, Community Benefits Agreements: A New Local Government
Tool or Another Variation On The Exactions Theme?, << UO !KIO LO REVO >, 1@
W2010U `Cereinaf)er Been, Community Benefits Agreements_O
1>
See Nollan, ?8@ UO8O a) 8?1G?2& see generally Dolan, >12 UO8O a) @<?
WeZ,andinD u,on )Ce )e*) *e) for)C in Nollan, ]y re+uirinD )Ca) )Ce condi)ion* *e)
]y )Ce local Do(ern/en) ]e rouDCly ,ro,or)iona)e )o )Ce i/,ac) of )Ce
de(elo,/en)UO
1=
See generally BRI"N 2O BL"E88ER - "L"N !O 2EIN86EIN, Takings and
Exactions, in MEbER"L L"Nb U8E L"2 - LI6IL"6ION ' 1:10O, W201= edOUO
1<
Id.
18
Nadler, supra no)e 11, a) =2>O
1;
See Detroiters Deserve Better Than Either Benefits Proposal, bE6ROI6
MREE PRE88 WOc)O 1@, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwOfree,Oco/N*)oryNo,inionNedi)orial*N201=
N10N1@Nde)roi)er*Qde*er(eQ]e))erQ)CanQei)CerQ]enefi)*Q,ro,o*alN;1;;=;8?NO
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ordinance )Ca) would require de(elo,er* wCo are *eekinD ,u]lic
*u]*idie* for de(elo,/en) ,roBec)* of a cer)ain *iXe or ,roBec)ed
i/,ac) )o en)er in)o a ,ri(a)e !B" wi)C )Ce affec)ed co//uni)yO20
If )Ce ordinance Cad ,a**ed, i) would Ca(e ]een )Ce fir*) /unici,al
ordinance on record )Ca) would Ca(e re+uired a ,ri(a)e !B" a* a
condi)ion for receiving public subsidie*O21 Munici,ali)ie* are free
)o condi)ion )Ce di*)ri]u)ion of ,u]lic *u]*idie* in any way )Cey
*ee a,,ro,ria)e, and )Cu* )Ce ordinance would Ca(e ]een
con*)i)u)ionalO22 Kowe(er, Cad )Ce ordinance /anda)ed )Ce
i/,le/en)a)ion of a !B" a* a condi)ion for de(elo,/en) ,roBec)*
20

See READ! The Current Draft CBA Ordinance, E9UI6"BLE bE6ROI6
!O"LI6ION, C)),:NNwwwOe+ui)a]lede)roi)OorDNreadQ)CeQcurren)Qdraf)Qc]aQordinanc
eN Wla*) (i*i)ed Oc)O 2@, 201<U `Cereinaf)er READ!_O In fac), )Cere were )wo
ordinance* )Ca) were (o)ed on in )Ce be)roi)4* No(e/]er elec)ion, ]o)C dealinD
wi)C co//uni)y ]enefi)*O See !Cri*)ine Merre))i, Union Leaders Speak Out
Against Detroit’s Proposal A, bE6ROI6 NE28 WOc)O 11, 201=U,
C)),:NNwwwOde)roi)new*Oco/N*)oryNnew*NlocalNde)roi)Qci)yN201=N10N11NunionQlea
der*Q*,eakQde)roi)*Q,ro,o*alN;1;00>?0NO 6Ce o)Cer ordinance, )er/ed EPro,o*al
B7, wa* ,ro,o*ed ]y )Ce elec)ion co//i**ion of be)roi) and would /anda)e a
co//uni)y ]enefi)* ,ro(i*ion ]e included for de(elo,er* *eekinD ,u]lic
*u]*idie* fro/ )Ce !i)y of be)roi) for )Ceir de(elo,/en) ,roBec)* of a cer)ain
*iXeO See Read the ‘Enhanced’ Ordinance––Proposal B on the November Ballot,
bE6ROI6 PEOPLE48 PL"6MORM W"uDO 1;, 201=U, C)),:NNde)roi),eo,le*,la)f
or/OorDN201=N08NreadQ)CeQenCancedQordinanceQ,ro,o*alQ]QonQ)CeQno(e/]erQ
]allo)N `Cereinaf)er ‘Enhanced’ Ordinance_O Kowe(er, ]ecau*e only EPro,o*al
"7 would /anda)e a ,ri(a)e !B" a* a condi)ion for cer)ain de(elo,er* *eekinD
,u]lic *u]*idie*, i) i* )Ce focu* of )Ci* No)eO See id.& READ!, supra no)e 20. 6Ce
/aBori)y of be)roi)er* ul)i/a)ely o,)ed for EPro,o*al B,7 wCicC ]eca/e ,ar) of
)Ce be)roi) !i)y !Car)er on No(e/]er 2;, 201=O bE6ROI6, MIO, ORbIN"N!E @>Q
1= WNo(O 2;, 201=U& see Iirk PinCo, Milder Community Benefits Ordinance
Passes
in
Detroit,
!R"IN48
WNo(O
;,
201=U,
C)),:NNwwwOcrain*de)roi)Oco/Nar)icleN201=110;NNE28N1=110;8@8N/ilderQ
co//uni)yQ]enefi)*QordinanceQ,a**e*QinQde)roi)O
21
See READ!, supra no)e 20& see also The Test Just Began for the
Community Benefits Movement, NEX6 !I6Y, C)),*:NNneZ)ci)yOorDNfea)ure*N(iewNd
e)roi)Q)e*)Q]eDanQco//uni)yQ]enefi)QaDree/en)*Q/o(e/en) Wla*) (i*i)ed Oc)O 2@,
201<UO
22
"884N OM 6KE B"R OM 6KE !I6Y OM NOYO, L"Nb U8E !OMMO, NOYO!O B"R,
6KE ROLE OM !OMMUNI6Y BENEMI68 "LREEMEN68 IN NE2 YORI !I6Y48 L"Nb
U8E PRO!E88, 28 W2010U, C)),:NNwwwOnyc]arOorDN,dfNre,or)Nu,load*N200<18??Q
6CeRoleof!o//uni)yBenefi)"Dree/en)*inNY!LandU*eProce**O,df
`Cereinaf)er NOYO!O B"R, ROLE OM !OMMUNI6Y BENEMI68 "LREEMEN68_O
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*eekinD land-use approval,2@ ra)Cer )Can recei(inD ,u]lic *u]*idie*,
+ue*)ion* concerninD )Ce con*)i)u)ionali)y of )Ce ordinance under
)Ce 6akinD* !lau*e would Ca(e ]een )riDDeredO2? 6Ce di*)inc)ion
]e)ween )Ce condi)ioninD of *u]*idie* (er*u* )Ce condi)ioninD of
landQu*e a,,ro(al i* likely )Ce rea*on wCy )Ce ,ro,o*ed ordinance
wa* draf)ed wi)C re*,ec) )o only )Ce condi)ioninD of ,u]lic
*u]*idie* for de(elo,/en)O2> Kowe(er, in order )o ,ro(ide
Duidance )o /unici,ali)ie* on )Ce con*)i)u)ional i/,lica)ion* of
co//uni)y ]enefi)* ordinance*, )Ci* No)e a**u/e* )Ca) )Ce
ordinance wa* crea)ed wi)C re*,ec) )o land-use a,,ro(al, no) )Ce
,ro(i*ion of ,u]lic *u]*idie*O2=
6Ci* No)e arDue* )Ca) wCile be)roi)4* !o//uni)y Benefi)
Ordinance /iDC) Ca(e *ur(i(ed a facial )akinD* cCallenDe, )Ce
,ro,o*ed leDi*la)ion, if enac)ed, would Ca(e *)ill ]een *u]Bec) )o
a*Qa,,lied cCallenDe*O 6o a(oid co*)ly li)iDa)ion )Ca) would likely
Cal) de(elo,/en) ,roBec)* and increa*e co*)* )o de(elo,er* and
/unici,ali)ie*,2< be)roi) and o)Cer ci)ie* *Could no) ado,)
ordinance* )Ca) /anda)e a ,ri(a)e !B" a* a condi)ion for
de(elo,/en) a,,ro(alO28 8ucC ordinance* will no) fulfill )Ce Doal*
of /ini/iXinD )Ce ad(er*e effec)* of de(elo,/en) ,roBec)* and
,ro/o)inD e+ui)a]le econo/ic de(elo,/en)O Munici,ali)ie*
lookinD )o ,ro(ide relief )o co//uni)y /e/]er* )Ca) will ]e
neDa)i(ely affec)ed ]y ,ro,o*ed econo/ic de(elo,/en) Ca(e o)Cer
a(enue* )Cey can ,ur*ue, wCicC do no) Ca(e con*)i)u)ional
i/,lica)ion* and are /ore de*ira]leO2; One *ucC eZa/,le i* a
2@

See READ!, supra no)e 20O
See 6Co/a* Ieefe, Determination Whether Exaction for Property
Development Constitutes Compensable Taking, 8 "OLORO <6K "R6O < W201=UO
2>
See NOYO!O B"R, ROLE OM !OMMUNI6Y BENEMI68 "LREEMEN68, supra
no)e 22, a) 28, @?O
2=
See READ!, supra no)e 20O
2<
See be Bar]ieri, supra no)e 2, a) 1<;1O
28
See NOYO!O B"R, ROLE OM !OMMUNI6Y BENEMI68 "LREEMEN68, supra
no)e 22, a) 10O
2;
See Bren) benXin - Erin EliXa]e)C Ku,,, BILQBOX ORbIN"N!E 6OOLQ
II6, MIb2E86 ENV6LO "bVO!"6E8, C)),:NN/idwe*)ad(oca)e*OorDNa**e)*Nre*ourc
e*Nci)iXenDuide*NBiDQBoZ^Ordinance^6oolQIi)O,df Wla*) u,da)ed JulO 11, 200=U&
see also Policy & Tools: Community Impact Reports, P"R6NER8KIP MOR
2ORIINL M"MILIE8, C)),:NNwwwOforworkinDfa/ilie*OorDNre*ource*N,olicyQ)ool*Q
2?
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!o//uni)y I/,ac) Re,or) Ordinance, wCicC would allow
co//uni)yQ]a*ed orDaniXa)ion* )o ]eco/e /ore infor/ed a* )o )Ce
)o)ali)y of i/,ac)* )Ca) a de(elo,/en) ,roBec) could Ca(e on a Co*)
co//uni)yO 2i)C /ore accura)e infor/a)ion a) )Ceir di*,o*al,
co//uni)yQ]a*ed orDaniXa)ion* would ]e in a ]e))er ,lace )o
neDo)ia)e wi)C de(elo,er*, )Cere]y reducinD )Ce need )o Ca(e
elec)ed official* ]eco/e ,ar) of )Ce neDo)ia)ion ,roce**, and
,o**i]ly )riDDer )Ce Nollan-Dolan )e*)*O
Par) I of )Ci* No)e di*cu**e* )Ce (ariou* *)akeColder* in ,ri(a)e
!B"* and Cow )Ce*e ,ar)ie* can ]enefi) fro/ co//uni)y ]enefi)*
aDree/en)*O Par) II ,ro(ide* an o(er(iew of )Ce 6akinD* !lau*e,
wi)C a focu* on reDula)ory )akinD*, )Ce 8u,re/e !our)4* ColdinD*
in Nollan and Dolan, and *o/e of )Ce i**ue* lef) unre*ol(ed ]y
)Ce*e deci*ion*O Par) III analyXe* )Ce rele(an) ,or)ion* of )Ce
be)roi) !o//uni)y Benefi)* Ordinance WE!BO7U@0 )Ca) /ay ]e
con*idered eZac)ion* under )Ce curren) Buri*,rudence, and
e(alua)e* wCe)Cer )Ce !BO, a* i*, would *ur(i(e a 6akinD* !lau*e
cCallenDeO Minally, Par) IV eZ,lore* wCy !BO* are an inefficien)
landQu*e )ool, and ,ro(ide* analy*i* a* )o wCy a !o//uni)y
I/,ac) Re,or) Ordinance i* a ]e))er leDi*la)i(e al)erna)i(e in
,ro/o)inD *u*)aina]le econo/ic de(elo,/en) in /e)ro,oli)an
area*O
IO 6KE "PPE"L OM !B"8
6Ce /aBori)y of co//uni)y ]enefi)* aDree/en)* )Ca) Ca(e ]een
*iDned or neDo)ia)ed focu*ed ,ri/arily on larDeQ*cale ur]an
de(elo,/en) ,roBec)*O@1 !B"* Ca(e ]eco/e increa*inDly ,o,ular
in larDeQ*cale de(elo,/en) ,roBec)* due )o E)Ceir inCeren) a,,eal )o
co//uni)yQi/,ac)Qre,or)*1effec)& NOYO!O B"R, ROLE OM !OMMUNI6Y BENEMI68
"LREEMEN68, supra no)e 22, a) 10, @<G@8O
@0
See READ!, supra no)e 20O 6Ci* ordinance /anda)e* a co//uni)y
]enefi)* ,ro(i*ion a* a condi)ion for de(elo,er* *eekinD ,u]lic *u]*idie* fro/
)Ce !i)y of be)roi) for )Ceir de(elo,/en) ,roBec)*O
@1
See Pa)ricia EO 8alkin - "/y La(ine, Understanding Community
Benefits Agreements: Equitable Development, Social Justice and Other
Considerations for Developers, Municipalities and Community Organizations,
2= U!L" JO ENV6LO LO - POL4Y 2;1, 2;=G@01 W2008U `Cereinaf)er 8alkin La(ine, Understanding Community Benefits Agreements_O
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)Ce *)akeColder* in ur]an de(elo,/en)O7@2 6Ce )Cree /ain
*)akeColder*, all of wCo/ *)and )o ]enefi) fro/ a !B", include )Ce
de(elo,er, )Ce co//uni)y affec)ed ]y )Ce ,ro,o*ed de(elo,/en),
and )Ce local Do(ern/en)O@@ Kowe(er, a* di*cu**ed infra, wCen )Ce
local Do(ern/en) ]eco/e* )oo in(ol(ed in !B" neDo)ia)ion*,
ei)Cer leDi*la)i(ely or adBudica)i(ely, con*)i)u)ional i/,lica)ion*
are rai*ed and !B"* ]eDin )o lo*e )Ceir a,,ealO
A. The Developer
6Ce de(elo,er, wCo*e re*,on*i]ili)ie* include fundinD,
con*)ruc)inD, and /anaDinD )Ce de(elo,/en) ,roBec),@? Ca* )wo
,ri/ary Doal* wCen en)erinD in)o a co//uni)y ]enefi)*
aDree/en)O@> Mir*), and arDua]ly /o*) i/,or)an), a de(elo,er wCo
en)er* in)o a !B" /ay Dain )Ce *u,,or) of )Ce co//uni)yO@= 8ucC
*u,,or) i* crucial in o])aininD EreDula)ory a,,ro(al* and financial
*u,,or) fro/ )Ce Do(ern/en) in a )i/ely fa*CionO7@< 2i)Cou)
co//uni)y *u,,or), )Ce landQu*e ,roce** can ]e eZ)re/ely co*)ly,
cu/]er*o/e, and )i/eQcon*u/inD for de(elo,er*O@8 Mor eZa/,le,
if )Ce co//uni)y wCere a ,ro,o*ed de(elo,/en) would occur
fiercely o,,o*e* )Ce ,roBec), )Cey will ,u) ,re**ure on )Ceir local
elec)ed official* )o (o)e down )Ce ,roBec) wCen )Ce ci)y ,lanninD
co//i**ion /ake* i)* final de)er/ina)ion on ,er/i) a,,ro(alO
MearinD ]ackla*C fro/ )Ceir con*)i)uen)* and )Ce i/,lica)ion )Ca)
)Cey /iDC) Ca(e ac)ed )o fur)Cer )Ceir ,er*onal career, elec)ed
official* are /ucC le** likely )o (o)e for an un,o,ular de(elo,/en)
,roBec)O 6Cerefore, de(elo,er*, wCo wan) )Ceir ,roBec)* )o ]e )i/ely
and efficien), find )Ca) DarnerinD co//uni)y *u,,or) can ]e
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i//ea*ura]ly ]eneficial in ,roDre**inD )CrouDC )Ce landQu*e
,roce** in a */oo)C, *,eedy, and co*)Qefficien) /annerO@;
8econd, !B"* can lower )ran*ac)ion co*)* for de(elo,er*O?0
One way !B"* acCie(e )Ci* i* ]y i/,ro(inD )Ce likeliCood )Ca)
de(elo,er* will ]e a]le )o a))rac) lender* and in(e*)or* )o fund )Ce
de(elo,/en) ,roBec)O?1 6Ce co//uni)y4* *u,,or) i* crucial in )Ci*
reDard, a* E!B"* ]rinD added cer)ain)y of *ecurinD ,roBec)
a,,ro(al )Ca) ]enefi)* de(elo,er* wCen )Cey a,,roacC in(e*)or*
and lender* in ca,i)al /arke)* and ,ro)ec)* )Ce de(elo,er*4
in(e*)/en)O7?2 "ddi)ionally, de(elo,er* /ay ]e a]le )o ,a** off
*o/e of )Ce co*)* of ,ro(idinD co//uni)y ]enefi)* )o )Ce endQu*er*
of )Ce de(elo,/en)O?@ Mor eZa/,le, a de(elo,er /ay ,ro/i*e )o
Di(e )Ce affec)ed co//uni)y li(inDQwaDe Bo]* for any de(elo,/en)
)Ca) re*ul)* in new co//ercial )enan)*O?? Kowe(er, i) i* likely )Ca)
)Ce co//ercial )enan)*, and no) )Ce de(elo,er, would ]e
re*,on*i]le for ,ro(idinD li(inDQwaDe*O?>
Minally, *o/e de(elo,er* /ay ,refer neDo)ia)inD wi)C
co//uni)y /e/]er*, wCo /ay lack neDo)ia)ion eZ,erience, ra)Cer
)Can elec)ed official* wCo /iDC) dri(e a )ouDCer ]arDainO?= By
direc)ly neDo)ia)inD wi)C )Ce affec)ed co//uni)y, de(elo,er* feel
)Ca) )Cey can co/e away fro/ )Ce neDo)ia)ion wi)C ]o)C fewer
,ro/i*ed ]enefi)* and le** co*)ly ]enefi)*O?< Ye), a* will ]e
@;

See NOYO!O B"R, ROLE OM !OMMUNI6Y BENEMI68 "LREEMEN68, supra
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See BENJ"MIN 8O BE"!K, E6 "LO, bELIVERINL !OMMUNI6Y BENEMI68
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di*cu**ed, ]ecau*e be)roi)4* !BO would Ca(e re+uired a !B" for
/aBor de(elo,/en) ,roBec)*, de(elo,er* could Ca(e lo*) /any of
)Ce ]enefi)* )Ca) would Ca(e incen)i(iXed )Ce/ )o en)er in)o a !B",
wi)C )Ce re*ul) )Ca) de(elo,er* would Ca(e ]een de)rac)ed fro/
under)akinD ,roBec)* in )Ce be)roi) areaO
B. The Host Community
Mor )Ce affec)ed co//uni)y, )Ce o](iou* a,,eal of co//uni)y
]enefi) aDree/en)* i* )Ce (ariou* ]enefi)* )Ca) acco/,any )Ce
de(elo,/en) ,roBec)O?8 6Ce /o*) co//onlyQincluded ]enefi)* in
!B"* are Efir*)Q*ource CirinD re+uire/en)* )Ca) ,ro(ide Bo]* )o
/e/]er* of )Ce local co//uni)y, li(inDQwaDe re+uire/en)* for
)Co*e Bo]*, effor)* )o /i)iDa)e en(iron/en)al da/aDe Wei)Cer ,reQ
eZi*)inD )Ce de(elo,/en) or cau*ed ]y i)U, and )Ce de(elo,/en) of
afforda]le Cou*inD and (ariou* kind* of co//uni)y facili)ie*O7?;
Moreo(er, !B"* allow affec)ed co//uni)ie* )o ]eco/e /ore
in(ol(ed in landQu*e ,roce**e* in wCicC )Cey nor/ally /ay no) ]e
includedO>0 6Ce a(eraDe landQu*e ,roce** Efocu*e* on )radi)ional
land u*e concern*, *ucC a* CeiDC) and ]ulk of a ,roBec), and
accordinDly doe* no) alway* en*ure )Ca) )Co*e /o*) affec)ed ]y )Ce
de(elo,/en) Ca(e a (oice in *Ca,inD all )Ce way* in wCicC )Ce
de(elo,/en) could affec) or ]enefi) )Ce co//uni)yO7>1 In )Ci* way,
a !B" can ]e an in*)ru/en) for )Ce affec)ed co//uni)y )o (oice
)Ceir idea* and Drie(ance* on Cow a ,ro,o*ed de(elo,/en) will
affec) )Ce/ and Cow )Ce de(elo,er can /i)iDa)e )Ce*e effec)* wi)C
,ro/i*ed ]enefi)*, /akinD )Ce landQu*e ,roce** /ore inclu*i(eO>2
?8

See 8alkin - La(ine, Understanding Community Benefits Agreements,
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Nadler, supra no)e 11, a) >;0O
>0
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La*)ly, !B"* allow co//uni)y Drou,* )o neDo)ia)e ]enefi)* )Ca)
/ay ]e ou)*ide )Ce local Do(ern/en)4* au)Cori)y )o neDo)ia)e
]ecau*e of )Ce Nollan-Dolan )e*)*O>@ Mor eZa/,le, /any !B"*
addre** i**ue* rela)ed )o /inori)y, fe/ale, and local CirinD, all of
wCicC /ay fall ou)*ide )Ce *co,e of )Ce Nollan-Dolan )e*)*O>? "*
will ]e di*cu**ed in Par) III, wCile ,ri(a)e !B"* /ay e*ca,e )Ce
con*)rain)* of )Ce NollanQDolan )e*)*, )Ce ]enefi)* )Ca) could Ca(e
re*ul)ed fro/ i/,le/en)a)ion of )Ce be)roi) !BO would Ca(e ]een
*e(erely con*)rained due )o )Ce le(el of Do(ern/en) in(ol(e/en)O>>
C. The Local Government
Minally, !B"* offer ,o)en)ial ]enefi)* )o /unici,al
Do(ern/en)* and local ,oli)ician*O>= Mir*), a* di*cu**ed earlier,
co//uni)y ]enefi)* aDree/en)* allow /unici,ali)ie* )o ]y,a** )Ce
con*)i)u)ional con*)rain)* ,laced on de(elo,/en) ,roBec)*O>< 6Ci*
]enefi)* Do(ern/en) official* in )wo way*: 1U )Cey Cel, ,ro/o)e
e+ui)a]le econo/ic de(elo,/en) wi)Cin )Ceir ci)y&>8 and 2U )Cey
,ro(ide direc) ]enefi)* )o )Ceir indi(idual con*)i)uen)*O>;
NeZ), elec)ed official* can u*e !B"* a* a ,ro)ec)i(e *Cield
aDain*) ]o)C )Ceir con*)i)uen)* and de(elo,er*O=0 Mor in*)ance, local
Do(ern/en) official* E/ay *ee !B"* a* a way )o deflec) )Ce ire of
de(elo,er* )o )Ce co//uni)y wCen )Ce de(elo,er* ]elie(e )Cey are
]einD a*ked )o con)ri]u)e )oo /any, or ina,,ro,ria)e, ]enefi)* in
eZcCanDe for ,er/i**ion )o de(elo,O7=1 Likewi*e, wCen
co//uni)y /e/]er* co/,lain a]ou) )Ce lack of co//uni)y
>@

See NOYO!O B"R, ROLE OM !OMMUNI6Y BENEMI68 "LREEMEN68, supra
no)e 22, a) @?O
>?
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>>
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no)e 22, a) @?& READ!, supra no)e 20O
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]enefi)* re*ul)inD fro/ a de(elo,/en), or )Ca) )Ce ,ro/i*ed
]enefi)* are no) co/inD )o frui)ion, ci)y official* can ,oin) )o )Ce
de(elo,er and !B" a* )Ce *ource of *ucC ,ro]le/*, effec)i(ely
wi,inD )Ceir Cand* clean of )Ce i**ueO=2 La*)ly, !B"* Cel, redirec)
infra*)ruc)ural co*)* )Ca) a /unici,ali)y u*ually incur* on)o )Ce
de(elo,er, ]y *)i,ula)inD )Ca) )Ce de(elo,er i* )o ,ro(ide afforda]le
Cou*inD, local CirinD ,roDra/*, co//uni)y facili)ie*, and a]*or]
en(iron/en)al i/,ac) co*)*O=@
IIO 6KE 6"IINL8 !L"U8E - 6KE NOLLAN-DOLAN 6E868
A. The Takings Clause and Regulatory Takings Overview
6Ce 6akinD* !lau*e e*)a]li*Ce* )Ce federal Do(ern/en)4*
e/inen) do/ain ,owerO=? 6Ce clau*e Ca* ]een incor,ora)ed in)o )Ce
Mour)een)C "/end/en) and i* )Cu* al*o a,,lica]le aDain*) )Ce
*)a)e*O=> 6Ce 6akinD* !lau*e Cold*: ENor *Call ,ri(a)e ,ro,er)y ]e
)aken for ,u]lic u*e, wi)Cou) Bu*) co/,en*a)ionO7== 6Ci* ]rief ye)
,owerful clau*e illu/ina)e* our con*)i)u)ional fra/er*4 ]elief )Ca)
,ro,er)y riDC)* are, in /any way*, a con*)i)u)ional li]er)y e+ual )o
)Ca) of o)Cer funda/en)al riDC)* ,ro)ec)ed ]y our !on*)i)u)ionO=<
6Ci* riDC), Cowe(er, i* +ualified, and /u*) ]e ]alanced aDain*) )Ce
Do(ern/en)4* ,olice ,ower )o *er(e ,u]lic in)ere*)*O=8 6Ci* ,ower
include* ]o)C )Ce *)a)e4* ,ower )o )ake land for ,u]lic u*e, and )o
reDula)e ,ro,er)y owner4* land u*e in order )o fur)Cer leDi)i/a)e
*)a)e in)ere*)*O=; 2i)C re*,ec) )o )Ce la))er, cour)* de]a)ed for
decade* on wCere )o draw )Ce line ]e)ween reDula)ion* )Ca) are a
leDi)i/a)e u*e of Do(ern/en) ,ower and reDula)ion* wCicC are no)O
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"f)er decade* of u*inD an ad hoc ]a*i* for reDula)ory )akinD*
analy*i*, )Ce 8u,re/e !our) crea)ed a /ul)iQfac)or )e*) for
de)er/ininD wCen Do(ern/en) reDula)ion* are *o eZce**i(e )Ca)
)Cey in effec), con*)i)u)e a )akinDO<0 In Penn Central
Transportation Co. v. City of New York, )Ce !our) a,,lied )Ci*
ra)ional )o New York !i)y4* Land/ark* Pre*er(a)ion Law
WELPL7UO<1 6Ce LPL e/,owered )Ce !i)y )o ,re*er(e cer)ain
*)ruc)ure* a* Ci*)orical land/ark* ]ecau*e of )Ceir ECi*)oric,
cul)ural, or arcCi)ec)ural *iDnificance7 in order )o fur)Cer )Ce
Ewidely *Cared ]elief7 )Ca) )Ce*e *)ruc)ure* enCance )Ce ,u]lic4*
+uali)y of lifeO<2 6Ce LPL wa* e(en)ually a,,lied )o Lrand !en)ral
6er/inal, and )Ce owner*, Penn !en)ral 6ran*,or)a)ion !oO WEPenn
!en)ral7U, ]rouDC) *ui), arDuinD a )akinD Cad occurred wCen )Ceir
,er/i) )o lea*e )Ce air*,ace a]o(e Lrand !en)ral 6er/inal wa*
denied ]ecau*e of )Ce LPLO<@ Penn !en)ral arDued )Ca) a,,lica)ion
of )Ce LPL con*)i)u)ed a )akinD for wCicC Bu*) co/,en*a)ion wa*
re+uired, ]ecau*e i) wa* ,roCi]i)ed fro/ u*inD )Ce a(aila]le air
*,ace )Ca) i) owned and )Cu* i/,aired i)* Ein(e*)/en)Q]acked7
eZ,ec)a)ion*<? )o lea*e )Ca) air*,ace a* a *ource of fu)ure inco/eO<>
Ju*)ice Brennan, wri)inD for )Ce /aBori)y, Celd )Ca) wCen
de)er/ininD if *)a)e reDula)ion con*)i)u)e* a )akinD of ,ri(a)e
,ro,er)y for ,u]lic u*e, cour)* *Could con*ider )Ce econo/ic
i/,ac) of )Ce reDula)ion on )Ce owner, )Ce eZ)en) )o wCicC )Ce
reDula)ion Ca* in)erfered wi)C )Ce owner4* rea*ona]le in(e*)/en)Q
]acked eZ,ec)a)ion*, and )Ce na)ure of )Ce Do(ern/en) ac)ion
in(ol(edO<= ",,lyinD )Ci* *)andard, )Ce !our) concluded )Ca) )Ce
econo/ic i/,ac) of )Ce LPL wa* /ini/al wi)C re*,ec) )o )Ce )o)al
<0

See Penn !en)O 6ran*,O !oO (O New York !i)y, ?@8 UO8O 10?, 12?G2;
W1;<8U& Pa. Coal Co., 2=0 UO8O a) ?1?G1=O
<1
Penn Cent. Transp. CoO, ?@8 UO8O a) 10<O
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E" *)a)e *)a)u)e )Ca) *u]*)an)ially fur)Cer* i/,or)an) ,u]lic ,olicie* /ay
*o fru*)ra)e di*)inc) in(e*)/en)Q]acked eZ,ec)a)ion* a* )o a/oun) )o a 5)akinDO47
Id. a) 12<O Penn !en)ral en)ered in)o a >0Qyear lea*e wCicC ,ro(ided in i)* )er/*
for )Ce con*)ruc)ion of an office ]uildinD a]o(e Lrand !en)ral 6er/inalO See id.
a) 11=O
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a/oun) of re(enue Penn !en)ral earned and did no) con*)i)u)e a
E)o)al di/inu)ion7 of )Ce (alue of i)* ,ro,er)y, ]u) ra)Cer *i/,ly
,roCi]i)ed Lrand !en)ral fro/ lea*inD i)* air*,aceO Moreo(er, )o
)Ce eZ)en) )Ca) )Ce reDula)ion in)erfered wi)C Erea*ona]le
in(e*)/en)Q]acked eZ,ec)a)ion*,7 )Ce !our) Celd )Ca) Penn !en)ral
did no) Ca(e )Ce o,)ion )o lea*e )Ce air*,ace ]ecau*e )Ce LPL
,reda)ed )Ceir lea*inD neDo)ia)ion*, and )Cerefore, Penn !en)ral did
no) Ca(e in(e*)/en)Q]acked eZ,ec)a)ion*O<< Minally, )Ce !our)
concluded )Ca) ]ecau*e )Ce na)ure of )Ce Do(ern/en) in(ol(e/en)
wa* reDula)ory, and no) ,Cy*ical, )Ce Do(ern/en) wa* en)i)led )o
)Ce !our)4* deferenceO<8 6Ce !our)4* di*,o*i)ion rei)era)ed Ju*)ice4*
Kol/e* ColdinD in Pennsylvania Coal Co. v. Mahon,<; )Ca) )Ce
E`)_Ce Deneral rule `i*_ )Ca) wCile ,ro,er)y /ay ]e reDula)ed )o a
cer)ain eZ)en), if reDula)ion Doe* )oo far i) will ]e recoDniXed a* a
)akinDO780
B. Nollan and the “Essential Nexus” Test
In Nollan v. California Coastal Commission, )Ce !our) a,,lied
i)* reDula)ory )akinD* analy*i* )o eZac)ion*O81 EZac)ion* occur wCen
a local Do(ern/en) condi)ion* a,,ro(al of a de(elo,/en) ,roBec)
on a ,ro,er)y owner or de(elo,er ,ro(idinD cer)ain a/eni)ie* in
eZcCanDe for )Ce riDC) )o de(elo,O82 Ja/e* and Marilyn Nollan
*u]/i))ed an a,,lica)ion )o )Ce !alifornia !oa*)al !o//i**ion8@ )o
de/oli*C )Ceir runQdown ]eacCfron) ]unDalow and re,lace i) wi)C a

<<

See id.
See idO
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See PaO !oal !oO (O MaCon, 2=0 UO8O @;@ W1;22U Wno)inD wCere a /ininD
co/,any, Penn*yl(ania !oal, wa* ,er/i))ed )o con)inue i)* o,era)ion* ]ecau*e
)Ce *)a)u)e ,re(en)inD *ucC ac)i(i)y wa* dee/ed an o(erreDula)ion of )Ce
,ro,er)y and )Cerefore con*idered a )akinDUO
80
See idO a) ?1>O
81
Nollan (O !alO !oa*)al !o//4n, ?8@ UO8O 82> W1;8<UO
82
2O "ndrew Lowder, JrO - Bryan 2O 2en)er, Recent Developments in
Exactions and Impact Fees, ?1 URBO L"2O >1@, >1? W200;UO
8@
Before indi(idual* enDaDe in a de(elo,/en) ,roBec) in !alifornia, )Cey
are re+uired ]y *)a)e law )o o])ain a ,er/i) fro/ )Ce !alifornia !oa*)al
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larDer, /ul)iQ*)ory re*idenceO8? 6Ce !o//i**ion condi)ioned )Ce
a,,ro(al of )Ce de(elo,/en) ,er/i) on )Ce Nollan*4 ,ro(idinD a
,u]lic acce** ea*e/en) acro** a ,or)ion of )Ceir ,ro,er)yO8> 6Ce
Nollan* filed *ui), arDuinD )Ce condi)ion con*)i)u)ed a )akinD for
wCicC co/,en*a)ion wa* re+uiredO8= 6Ce !o//i**ion arDued )Ca)
condi)ioninD a,,ro(al of )Ce a,,lica)ion wa* no) a )akinD ]ecau*e
i) fur)Cered leDi)i/a)e *)a)e ,ur,o*e* ]y: 1U ,ro(idinD )Ce ,u]lic
wi)C a (iewinD ,oin) of )Ce ]eacC in order )o )Cwar) )Ce
E,*ycColoDical ]arrier7 wCicC *o/e /e/]er* of )Ce ,u]lic /ay
eZ,erience wCen de(elo,/en) o]*)ruc)* *Corefron) (iew*& and 2U
relie(inD ,o**i]le increa*e* in ,ede*)rian )raffic )Ca) )Ce
de(elo,/en) would cau*eO8<
Ju*)ice 8calia, wri)inD for )Ce !our), ]eDan Ci* analy*i* ]y
no)inD )Ca) Cad )Ce !o//i**ion forced )Ce ,u]lic acce** ea*e/en)
on )Ce Nollan*, i) would Ca(e undou])edly con*)i)u)ed a )akinDO88
!on*e+uen)ly, )Ce !our) Cad )o *cru)iniXe wCe)Cer condi)ioninD )Ce
Nollan*4 riDC) )o de(elo, )Ceir land on )Ceir furni*CinD of a ,u]lic
acce** ea*e/en) con*)i)u)ed a reDula)ory )akinD, re+uirinD Bu*)
co/,en*a)ion )o ]e ,aid for )Ce ,u]lic acce** ea*e/en)O8; 6Ce
!our) ]eDan )Ci* analy*i* ]y ]alancinD )Ce *)a)e4* in)ere*)* aDain*)
)Ce Nollan*4 in)ere*)*, no)inD )Ca) Ea ,er/i) condi)ion )Ca) *er(e*
)Ce *a/e leDi)i/a)e ,oliceQ,ower ,ur,o*e a* a refu*al )o i**ue )Ce
,er/i) *Could no) ]e found )o ]e a )akinD if )Ce refu*al )o i**ue )Ce
,er/i) would no) con*)i)u)e a )akinDO7;0 Kowe(er, )Ce !our)
+ualified )Ci* refu*al ,ower, ColdinD )Ca) a refu*al )o deny a ,er/i)
/u*) *er(e )Ce *a/e Do(ern/en)al in)ere*)* a* )Ce condi)ion* for
i/,o*inD )Ce eZac)ionO;1 6Cerefore, )Ce !our) Celd an Ee**en)ial
neZu*7 /u*) eZi*) ]e)ween )Ce condi)ion i/,o*ed and )Ce
Do(ern/en)4* leDi)i/a)e *)a)e in)ere*), warninD local Do(ern/en)*
)Ca) if )Ce conce**ion* )Cey condi)ion ,er/i) a,,ro(al u,on do no)
addre** )Ce i/,ac)* of )Ce de(elo,/en), )Ce E]uildinD re*)ric)ion i*
8?
8>
8=
8<
88
8;
;0
;1

Id.
IdO a) 82;O
See id.
IdO a) 8@>O
IdO a) 8@1O
IdO
IdO a) 8@=O
IdO
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no) a (alid reDula)ion of land u*e ]u) 5an ou)QandQou) ,lan of
eZ)or)ionO47;2
6Ce cour) concluded )Ca) a neZu* wa* no) ,re*en) in )Ce ca*e a)
]ar ]ecau*e )Ce i/,ac) of )Ce Nollan*4 ,roBec), an o]*)ruc)ion of
)Ce ocean (iew, ]ore no rela)ion )o )Ce condi)ion of )Ce a,,lica)ion
a,,ro(al, ,Cy*ical acce** )o )Ce ]eacCO;@ In crea)inD )Ce Ee**en)ial
neZu*7 )e*), )Ce !our) wa* ,ar)icularly concerned wi)C )Ce ri*k of
le(eraDinD, wCicC occur* wCen a *)a)e u*e* i)* reDula)ory ,ower in
condi)ioninD landQu*e a* a way )o a(oid ,ro(idinD co/,en*a)ion,
ra)Cer )Can fur)CerinD a leDi)i/a)e *)a)e ,ur,o*eO;? "* Ju*)ice 8calia
no)e*,
`6_Ce O O O ]elief )Ca) )Ce ,u]lic in)ere*) will ]e
*er(ed ]y a con)inuou* *)ri, of ,u]licly acce**i]le
]eacC alonD )Ce coa*) O O O /ay well ]e O O O a Dood
idea, ]u) )Ca) doe* no) e*)a]li*C )Ca) )Ce Nollan*
Wand o)Cer coa*)al re*iden)*U alone can ]e co/,elled
)o con)ri]u)e )o i)* realiXa)ion O O O !alifornia i* free
)o ad(ance i)* 5co/,reCen*i(e ,roDra/,4 if i)
wi*Ce*, ]y u*inD i)* ,ower of e/inen) do/ain for
)Ci* E,u]lic ,ur,o*e,7 O O O ]u) if i) wan)* an
ea*e/en) acro** )Ce Nollan*4 ,ro,er)y, i) /u*) ,ay
for i)O;>
8ucC rea*oninD i* con*i*)en) wi)C 6akinD !lau*e analy*i*
reDardinD redi*)ri]u)ion of weal)C: )Ca) indi(idual ,er*on* *Could
no) ]e *inDled ou) )o ]ear )Ce ]urden of re/edyinD ,ro]le/* of
wCicC )Cey are an inciden)al cau*e wi)Cou) co/,en*a)ionO;=
In*)ead, *ucC co*)* *Could ]e ]orne ]y )Ce ,u]lic a* a wColeO;<
One of )Ce /o*) allurinD a*,ec)* of ,ri(a)e !B"* i* )Ceir
a]ili)y )o ]y,a** )Ce con*)i)u)ional re*)rain)* i/,o*ed ]y )Ce
Nollan-Dolan )e*)*O 2Cen )Ce Do(ern/en) i* no) in(ol(ed in )Ce
neDo)ia)inD ,roce** of a !B", )Ce ri*k of )Ce Do(ern/en) eZ)or)inD
de(elo,er* i* /ini/iXed, and )Ce ,ur,o*e* of )Ce 6akinD* !lau*e
;2
;@
;?
;>
;=
;<

IdO a) 8@<G?0O
IdO a) 8@8G?1O
IdO a) 8?0O
IdO a) 8?1G?2O
IdO a) 8@=G@<O
IdO a) 8@<O
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are no) offendedO Moreo(er, ]y ]y,a**inD )Ce con*)i)u)ional
re*)rain)* i/,o*ed ]y )Ce Nollan-Dolan )e*)*, )Ce ]enefi)* in a
,ri(a)e !B" could ,ro(ide a /ore /eaninDful, infor/ed, and
indi(idualiXed a**e**/en) a* )o wCa) ]enefi)* would ]e /o*)
]eneficial )o )Ce co//uni)y in /ini/iXinD )Ce i/,ac)* of )Ce
de(elo,/en), e(en if *ucC ]enefi)* would (iola)e )Ce Nollan-Dolan
)e*)*O Kowe(er, ]ecau*e be)roi)4* !BO would Ca(e /ade )Ce ci)y a
,ar)y )o e(ery !B" fallinD under )Ce ordinance, )Ce ]enefi)* )Ca)
)Ce Co*) co//uni)y could Ca(e ]arDained for would Ca(e ]een
*e(erely CinderedO
C. Dolan and the “Rough Proportionality Test”
In Dolan v. City of Tigard, )Ce !our) wa* )a*ked wi)C
eZ,andinD u,on )Ce Ee**en)ial neZu*7 )e*) crea)ed ]y NollanO;8
Mlorence bolan *u]/i))ed an a,,lica)ion wi)C )Ce !i)y of 6iDard
for a ,er/i) )o rede(elo, Cer ,lu/]inD and elec)rical *)oreO;; Ker
,ro,o*ed de(elo,/en) would dou]le )Ce *iXe of Cer *)ore, add an
addi)ional *)ruc)ure on)o Cer ,ro,er)y, and increa*e )Ce a/oun) of
i/,er(iou* *urface* on Cer ,ro,er)yO100 6Ce !i)y PlanninD
!o//i**ion Dran)ed Cer ,er/i) a,,lica)ion on )wo condi)ion*: 1U
)Ca) bolan dedica)e rouDCly 10 ,ercen) of Cer ,ro,er)y )Ca) ran
,arallel )o a creek and flood,lain a* a public Dreenway& and 2U )Ca)
*Ce dedica)e an addi)ional *)ri, of land a* a ,ede*)rianN]icycle
walkwayO101 6Ce !o//i**ion *)a)ed )Ca) )Ce condi)ion* a))acCed )o
)Ce ,er/i) a,,ro(al fur)Cered leDi)i/a)e *)a)e in)ere*)* of
/i)iDa)inD )Ce ,o**i]ili)y of increa*ed floodinD i**ue* re*ul)inD
fro/ )Ce addi)ional a/oun) of i/,er(iou* land )Ca) would
acco/,any )Ce ,ro,o*ed de(elo,/en), and )Ca) )Ce ,a)Cway
dedica)ion would Cel, alle(ia)e )raffic conDe*)ion re*ul)inD fro/
addi)ional e/,loyee* and cu*)o/er*O102

;8

bolan (O !i)y of 6iDard, >12 UO8O @<?, @8= W1;;?U Wci)inD Nollan, ?8@
UO8O a) 8@<UO
;;
Dolan, >12 UO8O a) @<;O
100
IdO
101
IdO a) @<;G80O
102
IdO a) @81G82O
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6Ce !our) ]eDan i)* analy*i* ]y *cru)iniXinD wCe)Cer )Ce !i)y4*
condi)ion* on ,er/i) a,,ro(al ,a**ed )Ce Ee**en)ial neZu*7 )e*)O10@
!Cief Ju*)ice ReCn+ui*), wri)inD for )Ce /aBori)y, *)a)ed,
E`u_ndou])edly )Ce ,re(en)ion of floodinD alonD Manno !reek and
)Ce reduc)ion of )raffic conDe*)ion in )Ce !en)ral Bu*ine** bi*)ric)
+ualify a* )Ce )y,e of leDi)i/a)e ,u]lic ,ur,o*e* we Ca(e
u,CeldO710? 6Ce !i)y of 6iDard Cad fulfilled i)* ]urden )o under )Ce
Ee**en)ial neZu*7 )e*) wi)C re*,ec) )o )Ce ,ede*)rian ]ike ,a)CO10>
Ju*)ice ReCn+ui*), Cowe(er, +ualified )Ci* ColdinD, *)a)inD )Ca)
wCile )Ce !i)y Cad /e) i)* ]urden in )Ci* reDard, a /ore *,ecific
de)er/ina)ion wa* re+uired, *o/e)CinD )Ce !our) wa* no) forced )o
decide in NollanO10= In addi)ion )o )Ce Ee**en)ial neZu* )e*),7 )Ce
!our) Celd )Cere /u*) ]e a ErouDC ,ro,or)ionali)y7 ]e)ween )Ce
i/,ac) of )Ce de(elo,/en) and )Ce conce**ion* )Ce ci)y re+uire*
wCen a,,ro(inD a de(elo,/en) ,er/i)O10< 6Ce !our) no)ed )Ca) )Ci*
)y,e of +uan)i)a)i(e analy*i* doe* no) re+uire a local Do(ern/en) )o
crea)e a for/ulaic *olu)ion )o *uffice )Ce rouDC ,ro,or)ionali)y )e*),
]u) ra)Cer )Ca) )Ce local Do(ern/en) Ca(e e(iden)iary ,roof )Ca) )Ce
conce**ion* *ouDC) are rela)ed E]o)C in na)ure and eZ)en) )o )Ce
i/,ac) of )Ce ,ro,o*ed de(elo,/en)O7108
",,lyinD )Ce ErouDC ,ro,or)ionali)y7 *)andard, )Ce !our) Celd
)Ca) )Ce ci)y Cad no) /e) i)* ]urden& )Cere wa* no rea*ona]le
rela)ion*Ci, ]e)ween )Ce increa*ed floodinD ri*k* )Ca) would re*ul)
fro/ )Ce ,ro,o*ed de(elo,/en) and )Ce re+uire/en) )Ca) bolan
deed o(er ,ar) of Cer land a* a public Dreenway (er*u* /anda)inD a
private Dreenway in wCicC bolan would ]e ,roCi]i)ed fro/
de(elo,inDO10; Moreo(er, )Ce !i)y of 6iDard failed )o /ake an
indi(idualiXed de)er/ina)ion on Cow /ucC )raffic would increa*e
fro/ )Ce de(elo,/en) or Cow /ucC )raffic conDe*)ion would ]e
alle(ia)ed fro/ )Ce dedica)ion of a ,ede*)rianN]icycle ,a)CwayO110
6Ce !our)4* ColdinD reinforced )Ce ,rinci,le )Ca) )Ce ,ur,o*e of )Ce
10@
10?
10>
10=
10<
108
10;
110

IdO a) @8=O
Id. a) @<<, @8<O
Id. a) @8<G88O
Id. a) @8=O
Id. a) @88, @;1O
Id. a) @8O
Id. a) @;1G;>O
Id. a) @;>G;=O
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6akinD* !lau*e i* )o ,re(en) Do(ern/en) le(eraDinD and
redi*)ri]u)ion of weal)CO111
D. The Takings Clause Standard
6aken )oDe)Cer, )Ce Nollan and Dolan ca*e* e*)a]li*C )Ce )e*)
for de)er/ininD wCe)Cer )Ce conce**ion* *ouDC) ]y )Ce Do(ern/en)
in eZcCanDe for a de(elo,/en) ,er/i) effec) a )akinDO112 Mir*), a
cour) analyXe* wCe)Cer a )akinD Ca* occurred, ]y a*kinD wCe)Cer
)Ce Do(ern/en) ou)riDC) de/anded )Ce conce**ion, or condi)ioned
i) on )Ce riDC) )o de(elo,O11@ 8econd, under )Ce Ee**en)ial neZu*7
)e*), a cour) /u*) de)er/ine wCe)Cer )Ce Do(ern/en) Ca* a
leDi)i/a)e ,u]lic in)ere*) in re+uirinD )Ce conce**ion in eZcCanDe
for )Ce riDC) )o de(elo,O11? Minally, under )Ce ErouDC
,ro,or)ionali)y7 )e*), )Ce cour) /u*) refine i)* analy*i* under )Ce
Ee**en)ial neZu*7 )e*) and de)er/ine wCe)Cer )Ce co*) )Ce de(elo,er
incur* in ,ro(idinD )Ce conce**ion i* rouDCly ,ro,or)ional )o )Ce
o(erall *ocial co*)* of )Ce de(elo,/en)O11> I) i* al*o i/,or)an) )o
no)e )Ca) )Ce !our) in Dolan Celd )Ca) )Ce ]urden of ,roof wi)C
re*,ec) )o )Ce*e )e*)* lie* wi)C )Ce Do(ern/en), and no) )Ce
cCallenDer of )Ce eZac)ionO11=
E. Unresolved Issues from Nollan and bolan
2Cile )Ce 8u,re/e !our) ,ro(ided a *)andard of re(iew )o
de)er/ine wCe)Cer an eZac)ion con*)i)u)e* a )akinD, cour)* *)ill
Dra,,le wi)C )Ce *co,e of eZac)ion* analy*i* under Nollan and

111

Id. a) @8?& see also Lee "nne Mennell, Hard Bargains and Real Steals:
Land Use Exactions Revisited, 8= IO2" LO REVO 1, 1@G1> W2000U Wdi*cu**inD )Ce
rea*oninD ]eCind )Ce Nollan-Dolan deci*ion*UO
112
BL"E88ER - 2EIN86EIN, supra no)e 1=, a) 2=O
11@
See idO a) 22O
11?
IdO a) 21O
11>
IdO
11=
JO ba(id Bree/er, The Evolution of the “Essential Nexus”: How State
and Federal Courts Have Applied Nollan and Dolan and Where They Should Go
From Here, >; 2"8KO - LEE LO REVO @<@, @81 W2002UO
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DolanO11< Mir*), cour)* *)ruDDled )o addre** wCe)Cer )Ce )e*)*
a,,lied )o ,Cy*ical eZac)ion*, *ucC a* a dedica)ion of land or
ea*e/en), or wCe)Cer /one)ary eZac)ion*, *ucC a* i/,ac) or inQlieu
fee*, al*o fell under )Ce u/]rella of Nollan-DolanO118 6Ce !our)
an*wered )Ci* +ue*)ion in Koontz v. St. Johns River Water
Management DistO, ColdinD )Ca) Nollan and Dolan a,,lied )o ]o)C
/one)ary and ,Cy*ical eZac)ion*O11; In Koontz, )Ce cour)
de)er/ined )Ca) ]ecau*e /one)ary eZac)ion* ,o*ed )Ce *a/e ri*k*
of Do(ern/en) le(eraDinD and redi*)ri]u)ion of weal)C, ]arrinD
)Ce/ wa* con*i*)en) wi)C )Ce ,ur,o*e* of 6akinD* !lau*eO120 I) i*
,lau*i]le )Ca) /one)ary eZac)ion* /ay e(en increa*e )Ce ri*k of
Do(ern/en) le(eraDinD and redi*)ri]u)ion of weal)C, *ince /oney
i* CiDCly li+uid, and, con(er*ely, land dedica)ion i* a )i/eQ
con*u/inD endea(orO121
6Ce *econd i**ue )Ca) Ca* di(ided cour)* i* wCe)Cer )Ce NollanDolan )e*)* *Could ]e a,,lied )o leDi*la)i(e eZac)ion* in addi)ion )o
adBudica)i(e eZac)ion*O122 2Cile )Ce Nollan cour) wa* *ilen) on
wCe)Cer )Cere i* a di*)inc)ion ]e)ween )Ce )wo, )Ce cour) in Dolan
e/,Ca*iXed i) wa* dealinD wi)C an adBudica)i(e eZac)ionO12@ Many
lower cour)* a,,lyinD )Ce Nollan-Dolan )e*)* Ca(e arDued )Ca) )Ce
dic)a in Dolan di*)inDui*CinD ]e)ween leDi*la)i(e and adBudica)i(e
eZac)ion* i* de)er/ina)i(e )Ca) )Ce )e*)* *Could only a,,ly in )Ce
adBudica)i(e con)eZ)O12? Pro,onen)* of )Ci* (iew al*o fur)Cer
con)end )Ca) leDi*la)i(e ac)ion*, wCicC affec) a ]road cla** of
11<

See generally Ieefe, supra no)e 2? Wde*cri]inD (ariou* ou)co/e* cour)*
Ca(e arri(ed a) under Nollan and DolanUO
118
See bolan (O !i)y of 6iDard, >12 UO8O @<? W1;;?U WColdinD )Ca) )Ce
Do(ern/en) /ay no) con*)i)u)ionally re+ue*) a dedica)ion of land or ea*e/en)U&
see also Ioon)X (O 8)O JoCn* Ri(er 2a)er MD/)O bi*)O, 1@@ 8O !)O 2>8=, 2>;>
W201@U WColdinD )Ca) a Do(ern/en)4* /one)ary eZac)ion* fall under )Ce real/ of
Nollan-DolanUO
11;
See Koontz, 1@@ 8O !)O 2>8=& see also Ieefe, supra no)e 2?, a) @G?O
120
Koontz, 1@@ 8O !)O a) 2>;>O
121
See Nadler, supra no)e 11, a) >;;G=01O
122
Ieefe, supra no)e 2?O
12@
Dolan, >12 UO8O a) @8>O
12?
See Inna ReXnik, No)e, The Distinction Between Legislative and
Adjudicative Decisions in Dolan v. City of Tigard, <> NOYOUO LO REVO 2?2, 2>0,
2>=G>< W2000UO
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indi(idual* and *i)ua)ion*, reduce )Ce ri*k of le(eraDinD, and
)Cerefore cour)* *Could Di(e deference )o )Ce leDi*la)ureO12>
Kowe(er, )Ce /ore ,er*ua*i(e arDu/en) i* )Ca) lower cour)*
a,,lyinD )Ce Nollan-Dolan )e*)* need no) /ake a di*)inc)ion
]e)ween wCicC Do(ern/en) ]ody i* i/,o*inD )Ce eZac)ionO12= Mir*),
eZac)ion* analy*i* u*ually occur* in )Ce con)eZ) wCere )Ce local
Do(ern/en) i* )Ce ac)or and )Ce re*,on*i]ili)ie* of )Ce (ariou*
]rancCe* of local Do(ern/en) fre+uen)ly o(erla,:
Local Do(ern/en)* do no) eZCi]i), nor /u*) )Cey
follow, *)ric) no)ion* of *e,ara)ion of ,ower*
re+uirinD inde,enden) leDi*la)i(e, eZecu)i(e, and
Budicial ]rancCe* wi)C di*)inc) role*O In )Ce local
Do(ern/en) con)eZ), a nea) *e,ara)ion doe* no)
eZi*)O In*)ead, local Do(ern/en) ]odie* co/]ine
leDi*la)i(e, ad/ini*)ra)i(e, and Budicial func)ion*O
LeDi*la)i(e ]odie* ,erfor/ (ariou* ad/ini*)ra)i(e
func)ion*, and ad/ini*)ra)i(e ]odie* eZCi]i)
leDi*la)i(e +uali)ie*O12<
bue )o )Ci* *u]*)an)ial o(erla,, cour)* a,,lyinD )Ce NollanDolan )e*)* *Could focu* on wCa) )Ce eZac)ion re+uire* fro/ )Ce
landowner, ra)Cer )Can /ake a di*)inc)ion ]e)ween wCicC
Do(ern/en)al ]ody re+uire* )Ce eZac)ionO128 6Ci* arDu/en) i*
*u,,or)ed ]y )Ce fac) )Ca) if )Ce 8u,re/e !our) Cad ]elie(ed )Cere
*Could ]e a di*)inc)ion ]e)ween )Ce )wo, i) would Ca(e /ade i)
eZ,lici), ra)Cer )Can u*inD dic)a lanDuaDe in DolanO12; Moreo(er,
8u,re/e !our) Ju*)ice* 6Co/a* and O4!onnor arDue )Ca) )Ce
leDi*la)i(eNadBudica)i(e di(ide Ea,,ear* )o ]e a di*)inc)ion wi)Cou)
a con*)i)u)ional differenceO71@0 6Cu*, cour)* *Could no) concern
)Ce/*el(e* wi)C wCicC ]ody of Do(ern/en) re+uire* )Ce eZac)ion,
]u) ra)Cer, )Ce analy*i* *Could only focu* on )Ce ,ur,o*e of )Ce
6akinD* !lau*e: ,re(en)inD le(eraDinD and redi*)ri]u)ion of
12>

See, e.g., Ko/e Builder* "**4n of !en)O "riXO (O !i)y of 8co))*dale, ;@0
PO2d ;;@, 1000 W"riXO 1;;@U Wen ]ancUO
12=
ReXnik, supra no)e 12?, a) 2=0O
12<
Id.
128
Nadler, supra no)e 11, a) =0@O
12;
See id.& bolan (O !i)y of 6iDard, >12 UO8O @<?, @8< W1;;?UO
1@0
ParkinD "**4n of LaO (O !i)y of ")lan)a, >1> UO8O 111=, 1118 W1;;>U&
Nadler, supra no)e 11, a) =0@O
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weal)CO1@1 2Cile )Ce !BO i* (oid of any adBudica)i(e
de)er/ina)ion* )Ca) )Ce Do(ern/en) i* no) in(ol(ed in )Ce
neDo)ia)inD ,roce** of a *,ecific !B" crea)ed under )Ce
Ordinance,1@2 ]y leDi*la)i(ely /anda)inD )Ca) de(elo,er* /u*)
en)er in)o !B"*, local co//uni)ie* would Ca(e ]eco/e de fac)o
ac)or* for )Ce ci)y of be)roi) ]y carryinD ou) )Ce ordinance, wCicC
would Ca(e fru*)ra)ed )Ce in)en) of )Ce 6akinD* !lau*eO
IIIO 6KE bE6ROI6 !BO - 2KE6KER I6 2OULb K"VE 8URVIVEb "
6"IINL8 !L"U8E !K"LLENLE
A. The Detroit CBO
If be)roi)4* Dra**roo)* ,ro,o*al Cad ]een ado,)ed, cer)ain
,or)ion* of )Ce *)a)u)e would Ca(e ]eco/e rele(an) for )Ce ,ur,o*e
of 6akinD* !lau*e analy*i*O1@@ 6Ce !BO crea)ed )Cree )y,e* of
de(elo,/en) ,roBec)* )Ca) would Ca(e ]een re+uired )o ,ro(ide
co//uni)y ]enefi)* in eZcCanDe for )Ce riDC) )o de(elo,O1@? Mir*),
any de(elo,/en) ,roBec) EeZ,ec)ed )o incur )Ce in(e*)/en) of `01>
/illion_ or /ore7 would ]e a E6ier 1 be(elo,/en) ProBec),7 and
)Ce !BO would Ca(e re+uired any ,roBec) fallinD under )Ci*
u/]rella )o en)er in)o !B" wi)C non,rofi) orDaniXa)ion*, re*iden)*
and local ]u*ine**e*, collec)i(ely enco/,a**inD )Ce Ko*)
!o//uni)yO1@> "ny de(elo,/en) ,roBec) )Ca) would Ca(e ]een
eZ,ec)ed )o incur an in(e*)/en) of le** )Can 01>,000,000 ]u) /ore
)Can 0@,000,000 would ]e a E6ier 2 be(elo,/en) ProBec)O71@= 6Ce
!BO encouraDed, ]u) did no) re+uire, a co//uni)y ]enefi)*
aDree/en)O1@< Kowe(er, under )Ce )er/* of )Ce !BO, if a de(elo,er
o,)ed no) )o en)er in)o a !B", )Ce ordinance would Ca(e re+uired
)Ce de(elo,er )o *u,,ly a fir*)Q*ource CirinD ,roDra/ in i)* ,lace,
and *ucC ,roDra/ would Ca(e ]eco/e ,ar) of )Ce final
1@1
1@2
1@@
1@?
1@>
1@=
1@<

See Dolan, >12 UO8O a) @8<O
See READ!, supra no)e 20, a) ?O
6Ce curren) draf) of )Ce ,ro,o*ed ordinance can ]e found CereO See id.
See idO
Id. a) @G?O
IdO a) ?O
Id.
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de(elo,/en) aDree/en) ]e)ween )Ce de(elo,er and )Ce !i)y of
be)roi)O1@8 La*)ly, under )Ce )er/* of )Ce !BO, if )Ce !i)y4*
PlanninD !o//i**ion W!P!U de)er/ined in )Ce cour*e of
re(iewinD an a,,lica)ion for a de(elo,/en)al ,er/i) )Ca), due )o
)Ce na)ure of )Ce de(elo,/en) and )Ce Co*) co//uni)y, *ucC
de(elo,/en) wa* likely )o Denera)e Edi*,ro,or)iona)ely CiDC and
ad(er*e Cu/an Ceal)C or en(iron/en)al i/,ac)*, includinD *ocial,
e*)Ce)ic, econo/ic, ,Cy*ical, cCe/ical, or ]ioloDical i/,ac)*, in
)Ce Ko*) !o//uni)y,7 )Ce !P! re*er(ed )Ce riDC) )o cCarac)eriXe
*ucC de(elo,/en) a* a EKiDC I/,ac) be(elo,/en) ProBec)O71@; Mor
,roBec)* fallinD under )Ci* ca)eDory, !i)y !ouncil would Ca(e Cad
)Ce riDC) )o a,,ly )Ce *a/e rule* )o 6ier 1 be(elo,/en) ProBec)*O1?0
6Ce be)roi) ordinance defined *e(eral )y,e* of ]enefi)* )Ca)
could ]e included in a !B", includinD )arDe)ed e/,loy/en)
o,,or)uni)ie*, Bo] )raininD, lowQ and /odera)eQinco/e Cou*inD,
+uali)y of life or en(iron/en)al /i)iDa)ion*, neiDC]orCood
infra*)ruc)ure, and a/eni)ie*O1?1 "* will ]e di*cu**ed ]elow, any
]enefi)* included in )Ce !B" under )Ce be)roi) ordinance could
Ca(e ]een con*idered eZac)ion* ]ecau*e )Cey were conce**ion* )Ce
de(elo,er Cad )o Di(e u, in eZcCanDe for the right to develop their
propertyO1?2 6Cerefore, )Ce ordinance could Ca(e faced )wo )y,e*
of con*)i)u)ional cCallenDe* under )Ce 6akinD* !lau*e: facial
cCallenDe* and a*Qa,,lied cCallenDe*O1?@
B. Facial Takings Challenge
Becau*e )Cere i* rela)i(ely li))le Duidance fro/ )Ce 8u,re/e
!our) *urroundinD )Ce *u]Bec) of leDi*la)i(e eZac)ion*, cCallenDer*
of reDula)ory leDi*la)ion Ca(e *)ruDDled )o for/ula)e )akinD*
clai/*O1?? 2Cile *e(eral law*ui)* Ca(e cCallenDed )Ce facial
(alidi)y of leDi*la)i(e eZac)ion* u*inD )Ce Nollan-Dolan )akinD*
1@8

Id.
Id.
1?0
Id.
1?1
Id.
1?2
Ieefe, supra no)e 2?O
1?@
See id.
1??
See id. Wre,or)inD on )Ce (ariou* de(elo,/en) *urroundinD )Ce ca*e law
reDardinD eZac)ion*, includinD leDi*la)i(e eZac)ion*UO
1@;
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analy*i*,1?> )Ce Buri*,rudence wi)C re*,ec) )o facial )akinD* clai/*
*ee/* )o *uDDe*) )Ca) cour)* focu* )Ceir analy*i* /ore on
)radi)ional reDula)ory )akinD* *)andard* *e) for)C in Penn Central
Transportation Co. v. City of New York,1?= and Ca(e no) a,,lied
)Ce Nollan-Dolan )e*)* for facial cCallenDe*O1?<
1O 2a*CinD)on
In Garneau v. City of Seattle,1?8 *e(eral landlord* cCallenDed
)Ce 6enan) Reloca)ion "**i*)ance Ordinance WE6R"O7U,1?; wCicC,
inter alia, re+uired landlord* )o E,ay ca*C reloca)ion a**i*)ance )o
lowQinco/e )enan)* )Cey in)end`ed_ )o di*,lace ]y rede(elo,inD
)Ceir ,ro,er)yO71>0 Plain)iff* a**er)ed )Ca) )Ce ordinance failed )Ce
Nollan-Dolan )e*)* ]ecau*e i) lacked an e**en)ial neZu* ]e)ween
)Ce/ Ca(inD )o ,ay ca*C reloca)ion a**i*)ance )o )enan)* and )Ce
con*e+uence* of )Ce ,ro,o*ed de(elo,/en) ,roBec)O1>1
Mur)Cer/ore, )Cey arDued )Ca) e(en if )Ce de(elo,/en) of )Ceir
,ro,er)y forced *o/e )enan)* )o reloca)e ]ecau*e of ri*inD ren)al
,rice*, )Cere were *e(eral o)Cer *cenario* wCere )enan)* (olun)arily
1?>

See Larneau (O !i)y of 8ea))le, 1?< MO@d 802 W;)C !irO 1;;8U& !alifornia
BldDO Indu*)ry "**4n, (O !i)y of 8an Jo*e, !alifO, @>1 PO@d ;<? W!alO 201>U&
Ia/aole Poin)e be(O LP (O !oun)y of Maui, ><@ MO 8u,,O 2d 1@>? WbO KawO
2008U& 2i*con*in Builder* "**4n (O 2i*con*in be,)O of 6ran*,O, <02 NO2O2d
?@@ W!)O ",,O 200>UO
1?=
See Penn !en)O 6ran*,O !oO VO !i)y of New York, ?@8 UO8O 10? W1;<8UO
1?<
See Garneau, 1?< MO@d a) 80= WEPlain)iff* arDue )Ca) )Ce `Nollan and
Dolan_ ca*e* ,ro(ide )Ce a,,ro,ria)e *)andard for re(iewinD )Ce
6R"OO O O`i_n*)ead, we find )Ce /ore )radi)ional reDula)ory )akinD*
analy*i*O O Oa,,lica]leO7U& see also California Bldg. Industry Ass’n, @>1 PO@d a)
;;1 We/,Ca*iXinD )Ca) )Ce Nollan and Dolan )e*)* are no) )riDDered E*o lonD a* a
land u*e reDula)ion doe* no) con*)i)u)e a ,Cy*ical )akinD or de,ri(e a ,ro,er)y
owner of all (ia]le econo/ic u*e of )Ce ,ro,er)yO O O7U& Kamaole Pointe Dev. LP,
><@ MO 8u,,O 2d a) 1@<0 Wde)er/ininD )Ca) )Ce !our) wa* no) e/,owered )o
eZ,and )Ce Nollan and Dolan )e*)* )o wCa) a/oun)* )o a facial )akinD* clai/UO
1?8
Garneau, 1?< MO@d 802O
1?;
6Ce 6R"O re+uired landlord* )o, a/onD o)Cer )CinD*, ,ro(ide a ca*C
*u]*idy for any )enan)* wCo were forced )o reloca)e re*idence* a* a re*ul) of )Ce
landlord increa*inD ren) ,rice* due )o rede(elo,/en)O See Garneau, 1?< MO@d a)
80?O
1>0
Id.
1>1
Id. a) 80=O
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cCoo*e )o reloca)eO1>2 6Cerefore, re+uirinD landlord* )o ,ro(ide
ca*C for reloca)ion a**i*)ance e(ery )i/e a )enan) reloca)ed lacked
an Ee**en)ial neZu*7 ]ecau*e )Ce de(elo,/en) only forced *o/e,
]u) no) all, )enan)* )o reloca)eO1>@
Kowe(er, )Ce Nin)C !ircui) found )Ce Nolan-Dollan )e*)* were
an ina,,ro,ria)e *)andard of re(iewO1>? 6Ce cour) Celd E`,_lain)iff*
arDue )Ca) )Ce `Nollan and Dolan_ ca*e* ,ro(ide )Ce a,,ro,ria)e
*)andard for re(iewinD )Ce 6R"O O O O `i_n*)ead, we find )Ce /ore
)radi)ional reDula)ory analy*i* O O O a,,lica]leO71>> 2Cen eZ,laininD
wCy )Cey found )Ce Nollan-Dolan )e*)* ina,,ro,ria)e, )Ce cour)
indica)ed )Ca) wCen a clai/an) a**er)* a facial )akinD* cCallenDe, a
cour) /u*) analyXe wCe)Cer )Ce /ere enac)/en) of a ,iece of
leDi*la)ion con*)i)u)e* a )akinD, and *Could no) concern i)*elf wi)C
Cy,o)Ce)ical *i)ua)ion* in wCicC eZac)ion* could (iola)e )Ce
6akinD* !lau*eO1>= 6Ce cour) *uDDe*)ed )Ca) an eZa/,le of a
*ucce**ful facial )akinD* clai/ occurred in Lucas v. South Carolina
Coastal Council, wCere EDo(ern/en) reDula)ion ,roCi]i)ed all
]eneficial u*e of Luca*4 ]eacC fron), for wCicC Ce Cad ,aid
0;<>,000 O O O `and_ `)_Ce cour) found )Ca) /ere enac)/en) of )Ci*
u*e re*)ric)ion rendered `)Ce_ Luca*4 ,ro,er)y (aluele**O71><
",,lyinD /ore )radi)ional reDula)ory analy*i*, )Ce cour) looked
)o E`)Ce na)ure of )Ce Do(ern/en) ac)ion_ O O O )Ce econo/ic i/,ac)
of )Ce reDula)ion on )Ce clai/an) `and_ O O O )Ce eZ)en) )o wCicC )Ce
reDula)ion Ca* in)erfered wi)C di*)inc) in(e*)/en)Q]acked
eZ,ec)a)ion*O71>8 Kowe(er, )Ce cour) al*o crea)ed a di*)inc)
*)andard of re(iew for cour)* )o u*e wCen analyXinD a facial
)akinD* clai/O1>; Mir*), )Ce cour) Celd )Cey *Could only in+uire a* )o
)Ce EDeneral *co,e and do/inan) fea)ure* O O O lea(inD o)Cer
`*,ecific_ ,ro(i*ion* )o ]e deal) wi)C a* ca*e* ari*e direc)ly

1>2

See id. a) 80=G810O
See id.
1>?
See idO a) 80=O
1>>
IdO
1>=
IdO a) 811O
1><
IdO
1>8
Id. a) 10< Wci)inD Penn !en)O 6ran*,O !oO (O !i)y of New York, ?@8 UO8O
10? W1;<8UU Win)ernal ci)a)ion* o/i))edUO
1>;
See Garneau, 1?< MO@d a) 80=G08O
1>@
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in(ol(inD )Ce/O71=0 6Ce cour) fur)Cer no)ed )Ca) con)rary )o a*Q
a,,lied )akinD* cCallenDe*, in a facial cCallenDe )Ce ordinance i*
Di(en leDi*la)i(e deference and )Cu* E`,_lain)iff* ]ear )Ce ]urden of
,ro(inD )Ceir facial )akinD* clai/ a) )rialO71=1 6Ce cour)
acknowledDed )Ca) ,lain)iff* Eface an u,Cill ]a))le *ince i) i*
difficul) )o de/on*)ra)e )Ca) /ere enac)/en) of a ,iece of
leDi*la)ion de,ri(ed )Ce owner of econo/ically (ia]le u*e of Ci*
,ro,er)yO71=2
U*inD )Ci* facial )akinD* analy*i*, )Ce cour) concluded )Ca) )Ce
6R"O wa* no) a ca)eDorical )akinD in )Ca) )Ce Do(ern/en) did no)
,Cy*ically in)rude an owner4* ,ro,er)y riDC)*,1=@ nor did i) deny
)Ce/ all econo/ically (ia]le u*e of )Ceir ,ro,er)yO1=? Pre(ailinD on
)Ce facial )akinD* clai/ would Ca(e re+uired )Ce ,lain)iff* )o
de/on*)ra)e )Ca) )Ce 6R"O4* enac)/en) cau*ed a di/ini*Ced (alue
of )Ceir ,ro,er)yO1=> Ul)i/a)ely, )Ce cour) de)er/ined )Ca) )Ce
,lain)iff* did no) /ee) )Ceir ]urden in ,ro(inD )Ca) )Ce enac)/en)
of )Ce 6R"O /ade i) econo/ically unfea*i]le )o *ucce**fully
/anaDe )Ceir ]uildinD* ]ecau*e ,lain)iff* ,Cra*ed )Ceir arDu/en) a*
an a*Qa,,lied cCallenDe, and )Cerefore, )Ceir e(idence rela)inD )o
econo/ic i/,ac) wa* *,ecific )o )Ce ,lain)iff* )Ce/*el(e*, and no)
i/,ac)* on landlord* a* a wColeO1==
2O Kawaii
In Kamaole Pointe Development LP v. City of Maui, )Ce Uni)ed
8)a)e* bi*)ric) !our) for )Ce bi*)ric) of Kawaii /irrored )Ce Nin)C
1=0

W1;2=UUO
1=1

Id. a) 80< W+uo)inD Euclid (O "/]ler Real)y !oO, 2<2 UO8O @=>, @;<

Garneau, 1?< MO@d a) 80<O
IdO& 8ui)u/ (O 6aCoe ReD4l PlanninD "Dency, >20 UO8O <2> W1;;<UO
1=@
Garneau, 1?< MO@d a) 80<O See generally Lorre)o (O 6ele,ro/,)er
ManCa))an !"6V !or,O, ?>8 UO8O ?1; W1;82U WColdinD )Ca) a ,Cy*ical in(a*ion
of ,ro,er)y con*)i)u)e* a per se )akinDUO
1=?
Garneau, 1?< MO@d a) 80<O See generally Luca* (O 8ou)C !arolina
!oa*)al !ouncil, >0> UO8O 100@ W1;;2U WColdinD )Ca) a Do(ern/en) reDula)ion
)Ca) co/,le)ely era*e* any econo/ic (alue in an owner4* ,ro,er)y con*)i)u)e* a
per se )akinDUO
1=>
Garneau, 1?< MO@d a) 80<G08O
1==
See id.
1=2
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!ircui)4* analy*i* in Garneau wCen i) eZa/ined a facial cCallenDe
of an ordinance re+uirinD de(elo,er* )o *e) a*ide a ,ercen)aDe of
afforda]le Cou*inD uni)* a* ,ar) of )Ce o(erall de(elo,/en)
,roBec)O1=< 6Ce !i)y con)ended )Ca) )Ce ordinance fur)Cered )Ce
,ur,o*e of co/]a))inD E)Ce cri)ical *Cor)aDe of afforda]le Cou*inD,
/akinD Co/e ac+ui*i)ion ]y )Ce /aBori)y of )Ce `i*land*
inCa]i)an)*_ eZ)re/ely difficul)O71=8 be(elo,er* lookinD )o ]uild
fi(e or /ore re*iden)ial uni)* on )Ceir ,ro,er)y were re+uired )o
en)er in)o an aDree/en) wi)C )Ce Maui !oun)y be,ar)/en) of
Kou*inD and Ku/an !oncern* )o recei(e land u*e a,,ro(al fro/
)Ce !i)yO1=; 6Ce Ordinance re+uired )Ca) E`w_Cen fif)y ,ercen) of
)Ce dwellinD uni)* O O O are offered for *ale of 0=00,000 or /ore,
fif)y ,ercen) of )Ce )o)al nu/]er of uni)* andNor lo)* *Call ]e *old or
ren)ed )o re*iden)* wi)Cin )Ce inco/eQ+ualified Drou,* e*)a]li*Ced
]y )Ci* ordinanceO71<0 6Ce cour) found )Ca) wCen /oun)inD a facial
)akinD* cCallenDe )Ce Efor/ula)ion eZ,lici)ly recoDniXed ]y )Ce
Nin)C !ircui) a* (ia]le for facial )akinD* clai/*FiOeO, a Luca*Q*)yle
a))ackFi* now )Ce only /ean* a(aila]le for /oun)inD *ucC a
cCallenDeO71<1 6Cerefore, )Ce cour) concluded )Ca) ]ecau*e
,lain)iff* failed )o ,roduce any e(idence of an Ei/,ro,er ,ur,o*e,7
)Ce ordinance wa* facially (alidO1<2
@O !alifornia
8i/ilarly, in California Building Industry Association v. City of
San Jose, ,lain)iff de(elo,er* *ouDC) )o in(alida)e a 8an Jo*e
inclu*ionary Cou*inD ordinance u*inD Nollan-Dolan )akinD*
analy*i*O1<@ 6Ce ordinance re+uired all de(elo,/en) ,roBec)*
crea)inD )wen)y or /ore new, /odified, or re*iden)ial uni)* )o /ake
a) lea*) 1> ,ercen) of )Ce uni)* a(aila]le a) an afforda]le Cou*inD
1=<

Ia/aole Poin)e be(O LP (O !oun)y of Maui, ><@ MO 8u,,O 2d 1@>?,
1@=<G1@<0 WbO KawO 2008UO
1=8
IdO a) 1@><O
1=;
IdO
1<0
IdO
1<1
IdO a) 1@<0O
1<2
IdO a) 1@<1, 1@8?O
1<@
!alO BldDO Indu*)rO "**4n (O !i)y of 8an Jo*e, @>1 PO@d ;<?, ;<8, ;88
W!alO 201>UO
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,riceO1<? 6Ce ,lain)iff* arDued )Ca) )Ci* re+uire/en) con*)i)u)ed a
re+uired dedica)ion of ,ro,er)y and )riDDered )Ce Nollan-Dolan
)e*)*O1<> 6Ce !alifornia 8u,re/e !our), Cowe(er, found )Ca) )Ci*
re+uire/en) wa* no) an eZac)ion, ]u) ra)Cer a ,rice con)rol li/i)inD
)Ce ,rice Efor wCicC )Ce de(elo,er /ay offer *o/e of i)* uni)* for
*aleO71<= 6Cerefore, )Ce cour) rea*oned )Ca) )Ce only way )Ce
,lain)iff* could ,re(ail on a facial )akinD* clai/ would ]e )o u*e
)Ce *)andard* *e) for)C in Penn Central and *Cow )Ca) )Ce econo/ic
i/,ac) of )Ce reDula)ion wa* confi*ca)oryO1<< ",,lyinD )Ca)
analy*i*, )Ce cour) Celd )Ca) )Ce ,lain)iff* failed )o ,ro(e )Ce
inclu*ionary Cou*inD ordinance4* re+uire/en) dedica)inD 1>
,ercen) of a,ar)/en) uni)* a) an afforda]le Cou*inD ra)e would
Ca(e a confi*ca)ory effec) on de(elo,er* in 8an Jo*eO1<8
?O 2i*con*in
Ou)*ide of )Ce Nin)C !ircui), facial cCallenDe* of leDi*la)i(e
eZac)ion* u*inD )Ce Nollan-Dolan )e*)* Ca(e al*o ]een *)ruck
downO1<; In Wisconsin Builders Ass’n v. Wisconsin Dept. of
TranspO,180 )Ce 2i*con*in !our) of ",,eal* eZa/ined a facial
)akinD* clai/ wi)C re*,ec) )o *e)]ack re*)ric)ion* ,ro/ulDa)ed
under 2i*con*in *)a)e lawO181 Moun)inD )Ceir facial cCallenDe, )Ce
,lain)iff* a))e/,)ed )o analoDiXe *e)]ack re*)ric)ion* re+uired ]y
)Ce law )o )Ce ea*e/en)* re+uired in Nollan and DolanO182
8,ecifically, )Ce ,lain)iff* arDued )Ca) E)Ce *e)]ack re*)ric)ion*
a/oun) )o a )akinD of an ea*e/en) de(elo,/en) all alonD affec)ed
*)a)e CiDCway* and, )Cerefore, under `Nollan_ )Cere /u*) ]e a
1<?

IdO a) ;<8, ;81G82O
IdO a) ;88G;0& see "C(a "fla)ooni, San Jose Shows the Way:
Inclusionary Housing Ordinance Survives Facial Challenge, 2= NoO = Miller 8)arr, Real E*)a)e New*aler) NL 1 W201=UO
1<=
See Cal. Bldg. Indust. Ass’n, @>1 PO@d a) ;;1G;@O
1<<
IdO a) ;;1, ;;@O
1<8
See id. a) ;;@O
1<;
2i*O Builder* "**4n (O 2i*O be,)O of 6ran*,O, <02 NO2O2d ?@@ W!)O
",,O 200>UO
180
Id.
181
IdO a) ?@=O
182
IdO a) ??>G?<O
1<>
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neZu* `and ,ro,or)ionali)y_ )o a *)a)e ,u]lic ,ur,o*eO718@ 8i/ilar )o
)Ce Nin)C !ircui), )Ce cour) found )Ca) E)Ce rouDC ,ro,or)ionali)y
*)andard of bolan O O O doe* no), ]y i)* (ery )er/*, a,,ear )o a,,ly
)o )Ce facial cCallenDe )o a reDula)ion, wCere )Cere are no fac)*
reDardinD any indi(idual landownerO 2i*con*in Builder*
`,lain)iff*_ doe* no) ,re*en) an arDu/en) )Ca) re*ol(e* )Ci*
inco/,a)i]ili)yO718? In *)rikinD down )Ce ,lain)iff4* cCallenDe, )Ce
cour) concluded )Ca) )Ce Nollan-Dolan *)andard did no) a,,ly )o a
Efacial cCallenDe )o )Ce *e)]ack re*)ric)ion*O718>
>O 6Ce be)roi) Ordinance
"**u/inD a MicCiDan cour) would Ca(e a,,lied a *i/ilar
analy*i* )o a )akinD* cCallenDe of )Ce be)roi) ordinance if i) Cad
Done in)o effec),18= i) i* likely )Ca) any *ucC cCallenDe would Ca(e
failedO U)iliXinD )radi)ional reDula)ory )akinD* analy*i*, a cour)
would likely look )o )Ce na)ure of )Ce Do(ern/en) ac)ion in(ol(ed,
)Ce econo/ic i/,ac) of )Ce be)roi) ordinance on de(elo,er*, and
)Ce eZ)en) )o wCicC )Ce ordinance in)erfered wi)C )Ce de(elo,er4*
rea*ona]le in(e*)/en)Q]acked eZ,ec)a)ion*O18< Mur)Cer, )Ce cour)
would need )o analyXe )Ce EDeneral *co,e7 and Edo/inan)
fea)ure*7 of )Ce be)roi) ordinance )o de)er/ine wCe)Cer E/ere
enac)/en)7 of )Ce ordinance con*)i)u)ed a )akinDO188
" de(elo,er cCallenDinD )Ce facial (alidi)y of )Ce ordinance
/iDC) Ca(e arDued )Ca) )Ce be)roi) ordinance, in *o/e in*)ance*,
in(ol(ed Do(ern/en) in(a*ion of ,ro,er)y, a* one of )Ce ,o**i]le
18@

IdO a) ??>O
IdO a) ??8O
18>
IdO
18=
See Penn !en)O 6ran*,O !oO (O !i)y of New York, ?@8 UO8O 10?, 12@G
1@0 W1;<8U WColdinD )Ca) cour)* a,,lyinD reDula)ory )akinD* analy*i* *Could 1U
analyXe wCe)Cer a )akinD Ca* occurred if )Ce Do(ern/en) Cad *i/,ly de/anded
)Ce conce**ion& 2U de)er/ine wCe)Cer )Ce Do(ern/en) Ca* a leDi)i/a)e ,u]lic
in)ere*) in re+uirinD )Ce conce**ion in eZcCanDe for )Ce riDC) )o de(elo, W)Ce
Ee**en)ial neZu*7 )e*)U& and @U )Ce cour) /u*) refine i)* analy*i* under )Ce
Ee**en)ial neZu*7 )e*) and de)er/ine wCe)Cer )Ce co*) )Ce de(elo,er incur* in
,ro(idinD )Ce conce**ion i* rouDCly ,ro,or)ional )o )Ce o(erall *ocial co*)* of )Ce
de(elo,/en) W)Ce ErouDC ,ro,or)ionali)y )e*)UUO
18<
See id.
188
See Larneau (O !i)y of 8ea))le, 1?< MO@d 802, 80< W;)C !irO 1;;8UO
18?
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co//uni)y ]enefi)* )Ca) /ay ]e included in a !B" under )Ce
ordinance would ]e neiDC]orCood infra*)ruc)ure and a/eni)ie*,
*ucC a* ,ark*, ,layDround*, and co//uni)y cen)er*O18; Kowe(er, a
cour) analyXinD )Ci* con)en)ion would Ca(e likely coun)ered )Ca)
*ucC an arDu/en) would only ]e ,ro,er in an a*Qa,,lied
cCallenDeO1;0 6Cerefore, a cour) would likely Cold )Ca), on )Ce face
of )Ce ordinance, )Cere i* no ,Cy*ical in(a*ion of ,ro,er)yO1;1
!on*e+uen)ly, a cCallenDer would Ca(e ]een releDa)ed )o ,ro(e
)Ca) )Ce /ere enac)/en) of )Ce ordinance would Ca(e )Ce effec) of
/akinD de(elo,/en) ,roBec)* econo/ically un(ia]le for
de(elo,er*O1;2 I) i* ,o**i]le )Ca) a de(elo,er cCallenDinD )Ce
ordinance could Ca(e a**er)ed *o/e ad(er*e econo/ic i/,ac) wi)C
re*,ec) )o i)* enac)/en)O1;@ Kowe(er, o(erco/inD )Ce e(iden)iary
]urden of ,ro(inD )Ca) )Ce i/,ac) of )Ce ordinance would re*ul) in
,rofi)le** de(elo,/en) ,roBec)*1;? *ee/* infea*i]leO "* no)ed in
Garneau, ,lain)iff* face an enor/ou* ]urden wCen )ryinD )o
in(alida)e )Ce facial (alidi)y of leDi*la)ion due )o Budicial
deferenceO1;> Mor )Co*e rea*on*, i) i* unlikely )Ca) a de(elo,er

18;

See, e.g., Nollan (O !alifornia !oa*)al !o//4n, ?8@ UO8O 82>, 8@1G@2
WColdinD )Ca) !alifornia !oa*)al !o//i**ion4* re+uire/en) of a ,u]lic acce**
ea*e/en) acro** )Ce landowner4* ,ro,er)y con*)i)u)ed a ,Cy*ical in(a*ion of
,ro,er)yU& see also bolan (O !i)y of 6iDard, >12 UO8O @<?, @;1 WColdinD )Ca)
6iDard4* ci)y ,lanninD co//i**ion4* re+uire/en) )Ca) )Ce landowner deed o(er a
,or)ion of Cer ,ro,er)y for a de(elo,/en) ,er/i) con*)i)u)ed a ,Cy*ical in(a*ion
of ,ro,er)yUO
1;0
See Garneau, 1?< MO@d a) 811O
1;1
See, e.g., idO a) 812G1> Windica)inD )Ca) unle** )Ce cCallenDer can
*ucce**fully ,ro(e )Ca) a leDi*la)i(e enac)/en) will render a cla** of landowner4*
,ro,er)y (aluele**, )Ce cCallenDer i* no) likely )o ,re(ail on a facial )akinD*
clai/UO
1;2
See Penn Cent. Transp. Co., ?@8 UO8O a) 12@G1@0O
1;@
Becau*e )Ce be)roi) ordinance re+uire* a !B" for cer)ain de(elo,/en)
,roBec)*, i) i* fea*i]le )Ca) a !B" could include co*)* for )Ce de(elo,er, *ucC a*
en(iron/en)al i/,ac) /i)iDa)ion, )Ca) are nor/ally ]orne ]y )Ce local
Do(ern/en)O 6Cerefore, re+uirinD )Ce de(elo,er )o ]ear )Ce*e co*)* will na)urally
reduce )Ce ,rofi) /arDin ]y )Cey would Ca(e enBoyed ]y )Ce difference of *ucC
co*)*O Been, supra no)e 1?, a) 10G20O
1;?
See *ource* ci)ed and acco/,anyinD )eZ), supra no)e 1;1O
1;>
See Garneau, 1?< MO@d a) 80<G08O
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would Ca(e ]een a]le )o /oun) a *ucce**ful facial )akinD*
cCallenDe aDain*) )Ce ,ro,o*ed ordinanceO
C. As Applied Takings Challenge
2Cile )Ce be)roi) !BO would Ca(e likely ,a**ed /u*)er under
facial )akinD* analy*i*,1;= )Ce !BO would Ca(e likely faced a*Q
a,,lied cCallenDe*, )Cu* )riDDerinD )Ce Nollan-Dolan )e*)*O1;<
Becau*e )Cere i* no ca*eQlaw on record wi)C re*,ec) )o )Ce
con*)i)u)ionali)y of !B"*,1;8 and ]ecau*e a*Qa,,lied cCallenDe* are
eZ)re/ely fac)Q*en*i)i(e, i) i* /ore ,ruden) )o co/,are ,ro(i*ion*
in ac)i(e !B"* wi)C *i/ilar ,ro(i*ion* in )Ce be)roi) !BO )o
de)er/ine wCe)Cer )Ce !BO would Ca(e ]een in(alida)ed under an
a* a,,lied cCallenDeO
1O 6Ce Lo* "nDele* 8)a,le* !en)er !B"
6Ce fir*) !B" wa* crea)ed in 2001 a* ,ar) of )Ce 0?O2 ]illion
dollar Lo* "nDele* 8)a,le* !en)er de(elo,/en), Co/e of )Ce
NB"4* LO"O Laker*O1;; 6Ci* /a**i(e de(elo,/en) ,roBec) included
a <,000Q*ea) )Cea)er, an en)er)ain/en) ,laXa, 2>0,000Q*+uareQfoo)
eZ,an*ion of )Ce Lo* "nDele* con(en)ion cen)er, a ?>Q*)ory Co)el,
Cou*inD co/,leZe*, and re)ail ]u*ine**e*O200 In an effor) )o Darner
co//uni)y *u,,or) in )Ce de(elo,/en) a,,ro(al ,roce**, )Ce
de(elo,er* a,,roacCed )Ce MiDueroa !orridor !oali)ion for
Econo/ic Ju*)ice WEM!!EJ7U, a coali)ion of )wen)yQnine
co//uni)y Drou,* and fi(e la]or union* in )Ce *urroundinD area,
1;=

See, e.g., !alO BldDO Indu*O "**4nO (O !i)y of 8an Jo*e, @>1 PO@d ;<?,
;;@G;? W!alO 201=U WColdinD )Ca) in order )o /oun) a *ucce**ful facial )akinD*
cCallenDe, )Ce reDula)ion* /u*) ]e Econfi*ca)ory7 in i)* econo/ic i/,ac) on a
de*iDna)ed cla** of landowner*UO
1;<
See "fla)ooni, supra no)e 1<?, a) >>2O
1;8
be Bar]ieri, supra no)e 2, a) 1<;0G;1 Windica)inD )Ca) !B"* are ,ri(a)e
aDree/en)* and /ay no) fall under a,,lica)ion of NollanQDolan )e*)*UO
1;;
Lee Ro/ney, Community, Developers Agree on Staples Plan: The
Proposed Entertainment and Sports District Could Become a Model for Urban
Partnerships, LO"O 6IME8 WMay @1, 2001U, C)),:NNar)icle*Ola)i/e*Oco/N2001N/ay
N@1Nnew*N/nQ?<1>O
200
IdO
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)o neDo)ia)e a !B"O201 "f)er fi(e /on)C* of neDo)ia)ion*, )Ce
de(elo,er aDreed )o ,ro(ide a *e) of co//uni)y ]enefi)* in
eZcCanDe for M!!EJ4* *u,,or) durinD )Ce a,,ro(al and
de(elo,/en) *)aDe*O202 Mor )Ce ,ur,o*e* of )Ci* analy*i*, )Ce /o*)
co/,ara]le ]enefi)* of )Ce 8)a,le* !en)er !B" include: 1U fundinD
an a**e**/en) of co//uni)y ,ark and recrea)ion need* Wand
co//i))inD one /illion dollar* )o /ee) )Co*e need*U& 2U ado,)inD a
Efir*) *ource7 CirinD ,roDra/, Di(inD ,reference )o cer)ain )arDe)
Drou,*, includinD lowQinco/e indi(idual* fro/ )Ce ,oore*) cen*u*
)rac)* )CrouDCou) )Ce ci)y& and @U con*)ruc)inD 100 )o 1=0
afforda]le Cou*inD uni)*, re,re*en)inD a,,roZi/a)ely 20 ,ercen) of
)Ce )o)al nu/]er of uni)* crea)ed ]y )Ci* ,roBec)O20@
Under )Ce ,ro,o*ed !BO, if a de(elo,er Cad wi*Ced )o ]uild a
new *)adiu/ for )Ce be)roi) Pi*)on*, like )Ce ,roBec) )o crea)e )Ce
LO"O 8)a,le* !en)er, )Ce co*) of under)akinD *ucC a ,roBec) would
Ca(e indi*,u)a]ly +ualified a* a E6ier 1 be(elo,/en) ProBec)7
under be)roi)4* failed ordinance, )Cu* re+uirinD a !B"O20? Mur)Cer,
Cad )Ce ,ro(i*ion* *)a)ed a]o(e in )Ce 8)a,le* !en)er !B" ]een
included in )Ci* !B", )Ce Nollan-Dolan )e*)* would Ca(e ]een
)riDDeredO20> !on*e+uen)ly, *Could a de(elo,/en) ,roBec) ]eco/e
)oo co*) ,roCi]i)i(e fro/ )Ce de(elo,er4* ,er*,ec)i(e, likely due in
,ar) due )o )Ce (ariou* co//uni)y ]enefi)* i) i* o]liDed )o *u,,ly,

201

See id& JULI"N LRO88 E6 "LO, LOOb JOB8 MIR86, !OMMUNI6Y BENEMI68
"LREEMEN68: M"IINL bEVELOPMEN6 PROJE!68 "!!OUN6"BLE a) 2;G@2
W200>U, C)),:NNwwwODoodBo]*fir*)OorDN*i)e*Ndefaul)Nfile*Ndoc*N,dfNc]a200>finalO
,dfO
202
See LRO88 E6 "LO, supra no)e 201O
20@
LA Sports and Entertainment District CBA, P"R6NER8KIP MOR
2ORIINL M"MILIE8, a) "Q2, "Q;, "Q1=, C)),:NNwwwOforworkinDfa/ilie*OorDN*i)e*
N,wfNfile*Nre*ource*N!B"Lo*"nDele*8,or)*"ndEn)er)ain/en)bi*)ric)ProBec)O,df
Wla*) (i*i)ed Oc)O 2@, 201<UO
20?
6wo ordinance* rela)ed )o co//uni)y ]enefi)* were (o)ed on in
be)roi)4* No(e/]er 201= elec)ionO bE6ROI6, MI!KO, !I6Y !ObE, !OMMUNI6Y
bEVELOPMEN6 cCO 1?, ar)O Zii WE9UI6"BLE bE6ROI6 !O"LI6ION, 6Ce curren)
draf) !B" Ordinance, *ecO 1?Q12Q1 Q 1?Q12Q<U& see Merre))i, supra no)e 20O
20>
bE6ROI6, MI!KO, !I6Y !ObE, !OMMUNI6Y bEVELOPMEN6 cCO 1?, ar)O Zii
WE9UI6"BLE bE6ROI6 !O"LI6ION, 6Ce curren) draf) !B" Ordinance, *ecO 1?Q12Q
1 Q 1?Q12Q<U& bolan (O !i)y of 6iDard, >12 UO8O @<? W1;;?U& Nollan (O !alO
!oa*)al !o//4n, ?8@ UO8O 82> W1;8=UO
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a de(elo,er /ay Ca(e ]een a]le )o a**er) a *ucce**ful a*Qa,,lied
)akinD* cCallenDe under )Ce be)roi) !BOO20=
",,lyinD )Ce ca*e law di*cu**ed a]o(e, i) i* a,,aren) Cow
con*)rained !B"* under )Ce be)roi) ordinance would Ca(e ]een in
)er/* of )Ce *co,e of ]enefi)* )Ca) could Ca(e ]een includedO
8i/ilar )o )Ce !alifornia !oa*)al !o//i**ion in Nollan, be)roi)
would Ca(e Cad )Ce ]urden of ,ro(inD )Ca) )Ce de(elo,/en) of )Ce
*)adiu/ Cad an Ee**en)ial neZu*7 in condi)ioninD ,er/i) a,,ro(al
on )Ce crea)ion of local ,ark* and facili)ie*O20< In order )o ,ro(e an
e**en)ial neZu*, be)roi) would Ca(e needed e(idence )Ca) )Ce
,ro,o*ed de(elo,/en) di*,laced co//uni)y ,ark* and recrea)ional
facili)ie*O208 Mur)Cer, under Dolan, be)roi) would Ca(e Cad )o ,ro(e
)Ca) co*) of fundinD )Ce a**e**/en) and ,ro(idinD /oney )o /ee)
)Ce need* )Ce a**e**/en) *Cow* were ErouDCly ,ro,or)ional7 )o )Ce
i/,ac) )Ce de(elo,/en) Cad on co//uni)y recrea)ional need*O20;
6Ce !i)y of be)roi) /iDC) Ca(e ]een a]le )o a**er) )Ce*e i/,ac)*,
Cowe(er, i) would *)ill Ca(e ]een )Ceir ]urden )o ,ro(eO 210
In reDard* )o a fir*) *ource CirinD ,roDra/, )Ce !B" /iDC) Ca(e
,a**ed )Ce Ee**en)ial neZu*7 )e*) if be)roi) could Ca(e ,ro(ed )Ca)
)Ce i/,ac) of )Ce de(elo,/en) would di*,lace eZi*)inD Bo]* in )Ce
*urroundinD areaO211 Kowe(er, Cad )Ce !B" ,ro(ided )Ca) )Ce
de(elo,er would Cire ci)iXen* Efro/ )Ce lowe*) inco/e cen*u*
)rac)* acro** )Ce ci)y,7 )Ce !B" would likely Ca(e failed )Ce
e**en)ial neZu* )e*) ]ecau*e )Ce de(elo,/en) would no) Ca(e
di*,lace* Bo]* fro/ )Ce lowe*) cen*u* )rac)* acro** )Ce ci)y, ]u)
only wCere )Ce ,ro,o*ed de(elo,/en) )ook ,laceO212 Minally, any
/ini/u/ afforda]le Cou*inD re+uire/en)* for re*iden)ial
de(elo,/en) would Ca(e al*o forced )Ce !i)y )o ,ro(e an
20=

See NOYO!O B"R, ROLE OM !OMMUNI6Y BENEMI68 "LREEMEN68, supra
no)e 22, a) @=G@<O
20<
Nollan, ?8@ UO8O a) 8@< W1;8=UO See Nadler, supra no)e 11, a) >8;O
208
See Nadler, supra no)e 11, a) >8;, =0?, =0>& Nollan, ?8@ UO8O a) 8@8O
20;
See Nadler, supra no)e 11, a) >8;, =0?G0>& bolan (O !i)y of 6iDard, >12
UO8O @<?, @;8 W1;;?UG
210
See Nadler, supra no)e 11, a) >8;, =0?G0>& Larneau (O !i)y of 8ea))le,
1?< MO@d 802, 811 W;)C !irO 1;;8UO
211
See Nollan, ?8@ UO8O a) 8@8& Nadler, supra no)e 11, a) >8;, =0?G0>O
212
Nollan, ?8@ UO8O a) 8@8& see Nadler, supra no)e 11, a) >8;, =0?G0>&
Ro/ney, supra no)e 1;;O
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Ee**en)ial neZu*7 and ErouDC ,ro,or)ionali)y7 ]y *CowinD )Ca) )Ce
de(elo,/en) would di*,lace )Ca) a/oun) of re*iden)* wCo Cad
li(ed a) afforda]le Cou*inD ra)e*O21@
2O 6Ce ")lan)ic Yard* !B"
6Ce ")lan)ic Yard* de(elo,/en) ,roBec) in Brooklyn, New
York included a !B"O21? 6Ce e*)i/a)ed 02O> ]illion ,roBec)
]oa*)ed a 1;,000Q*ea) arena for )Ce Brooklyn Ne)*, alonD wi)C a
,arkinD DaraDe, a Co)el, re*iden)ial Cou*inD, and co//ercial office
and re)ail *,aceO21> be(elo,er More*) !i)y Ra)ner WEM!R7U, eiDC)
co//uni)y coali)ion Drou,*, and *e(eral elec)ed official* *iDned a
!B",21= )Ce )er/* of wCicC, inter alia, included: 1U a EDood fai)C
effor)7 )o e/,loy @> ,ercen) /inori)y and 10 ,ercen) wo/en
con*)ruc)ion worker* )CrouDCou) )Ce de(elo,/en)& 2U `be(elo,er_
M!R will *eek )o award 20 ,ercen) of )Ce con*)ruc)ion con)rac)* )o
+ualified /inori)y owned fir/* and 10 ,ercen) )o +ualified wo/en
owned fir/*& @U M!R ,ro/i*e* >0 ,ercen) of )Ce re*iden)ial uni)*
will Do )o low LMI inco/e fa/ilie*& and ?U M!R *eek* )o ,ro(ide a
*enior ci)iXen* cen)er, ,ark*, o,en arena* and arena rela)ed
,roDra/*O21<
Kad )Ce ")lan)ic Yard* co//uni)y ]enefi)* ]een included in
)Ce Pi*)on 8)adiu/ !B", be)roi) would Ca(e faced *i/ilar a*Q
a,,lied )akinD* cCallenDe*O 2i)C re*,ec) )o )Ce fir*) )wo ]enefi)*,
)Ce be)roi) !BO wa* *ilen) on wCe)Cer )Ce Co*) co//uni)y could
neDo)ia)e wi)C de(elo,er )o include co//uni)y ]enefi)*

21@

See Nollan, ?8@ UO8O a) 8@8& Dolan, >12 UO8O a) @;8& Nadler, supra no)e
11, a) >8;, =0?G0>O
21?
"/y La(ine, Atlantic Yards CBA, !OMMUNI6Y BENEMI68 BLOL8PO6
WJanO 2;, 2008U, C)),:NNco//uni)y]enefi)*O]loD*,o)Oco/N2008N01Na)lan)icQyard*Q
c]aOC)/lO
21>
!Carle* VO BaDli, Deal is Signed for Nets Arena in Brooklyn, NOYO
6IME8 WMarO ? 200>U, C)),:NNwwwOny)i/e*Oco/N200>N0@N0?NnyreDionNdealQi*Q
*iDnedQforQne)*QarenaQinQ]rooklynOC)/lO
21=
La(ine, supra no)e 21@O
21<
See !OMMUNI6Y BENEMI68 "LREEMEN6 1@, 18, 22, 2= WJune 2<, 200>U,
C)),:NNwwwO]eeDreennowOorDNi/aDe*N!o//uni)y.20Benefi)*.20"Dree/en)O,
dfO
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*,ecifically )arDe)ed a) /inori)ie* and wo/enO218 Kowe(er, wCen
li*)inD )Ce ,o**i]le ]enefi)* )Ca) could ]e included in)o a !B", )Ce
Ordinance indica)ed )Ca) )Ce li*) wa* EnonQeZclu*i(eO721; 8ince
/any ,a*) !B"* included ,ro(i*ion* Deared )oward ,ro/o)inD
wo/en and /inori)y in(ol(e/en) in )Ce de(elo,/en) ,roce**,220
)Ce Ordinance4* *ilence in )er/* of ou)lininD i/,er/i**i]le
]enefi)*, /ake* i) likely )Ca) ]enefi)* )arDe)ed a) wo/en and
/inori)ie* would Ca(e ]een ,er/i))ed under )Ce !BOO
Ne(er)Cele**, be)roi) would Ca(e ]een CardQ,re**ed )o ,ro(e )Ca)
)Cere wa* an Ee**en)ial neZu*7 ]e)ween )Ce i/,ac) of )Ce
de(elo,/en) and )Ce re+uire/en) )o Cire a cer)ain ,ercen)aDe of
/inori)y and fe/ale con*)ruc)ion worker*, a* well a* )o award a
cer)ain ,ercen)aDe of con*)ruc)ion con)rac) )o )Ce*e con*)i)uencie*,
and would likely ]e Celd in(alid under an a*Qa,,lied )akinD*
cCallenDeO221 2i)C re*,ec) )o )Ce afforda]le Cou*inD ,ercen)aDe,
be)roi) would Ca(e aDain ]een forced )o *Cow an Ee**en)ial neZu*7
and ErouDC ,ro,or)ionali)y7 ]e)ween )Ce i/,ac) of )Ce
de(elo,/en) and )Ce /ini/u/ re+uire/en) of afforda]le
Cou*inDO222 8ucC a CiDC ,ercen)aDe of /ini/u/ afforda]le Cou*inD
would Ca(e al/o*) cer)ainly ]een Celd in(alid under )Ce ErouDC
,ro,or)ionali)y7 )e*)O22@ Minally, wi)C re*,ec) )o )Ce dedica)ion of
a/eni)ie*, eacC a/eni)y would Ca(e Cad )o ,a** ]o)C Nollan and
Dolan )e*)*O Pro(i*ion* *ucC a* *enior ci)iXen*4 cen)er* would
likely Ca(e ]een dee/ed *u*,ec) under Nollan-Dolan analy*i*O22?

218

See READ!, supra no)e 20O
See id.
220
See NOYO!O B"R, ROLE OM !OMMUNI6Y BENEMI68 "LREEMEN68, supra
no)e 22, a) @?O
221
See id.
222
See idO a) @=G@<O
22@
See idO
22?
6Ci* re,or) indica)e* )Ca) conce**ion* rela)inD )o Dender and /inori)y
CirinD ,roDra/* are /ore likely )o (iola)e )Ce 6akinD* !lau*eO 6Cerefore, an
arDu/en) could ]e /ade )Ca) a *enior ci)iXen cen)er *Could ]e included in )Co*e
ca)eDorie* a* well, ]ecau*e unle** a de(elo,/en) ,roBec) re+uire* )Ce de*)ruc)ion
of a *enior ci)iXen cen)er, any conce**ion re+uirinD )Ce con*)ruc)ion of *ucC a
cen)er would fail )Ce Ee**en)ial neZu*7 )e*)O See id. a) @?O
21;
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IVO RE!OMMENb"6ION8
A. Why CBOs are Inefficient Land Use Tools
6Ce !i)y of be)roi) *Could ]e lauded for i)* effor) )o u)iliXe
!B"* a* a )ool in ,ro/o)inD e+ui)a]le de(elo,/en) for i)*
re*iden)*O !B"* Ca(e enor/ou* ,o)en)ial )o /i)iDa)e )Ce ad(er*e
effec)* )Ca) de(elo,/en) can Ca(e on Ci*)orically i/,o(eri*Ced
area*O Kowe(er, co//uni)y ]enefi)* ordinance* are an inefficien)
/ean* of ,ro/o)inD e+ui)a]le de(elo,/en) ]ecau*e )Cey de)rac)
fro/ /any of )Ce ,o*i)i(e a*,ec)* of !B"*O22>
1O !BO* 2ill be)er be(elo,/en) if Enac)ed ]y
Munici,ali)ie*
6Ce increa*inD ,o,ulari)y of !B"* i* ,ar)ially dri(en ]y )Ce
fac) )Ca) all *)akeColder* *)and )o ]enefi) fro/ )Ceir i/,le/en)a)ion
in a de(elo,/en) ,roBec)O22= Kowe(er, under )Ce be)roi) ordinance,
incen)i(e* )Ca) a))rac) de(elo,er* in)o *iDninD ,ri(a)e !B"* would
Ca(e di*a,,earedO Mir*), de(elo,er* would Ca(e lo*) one of )Ceir
]iDDe*) incen)i(e* in en)erinD a !B", wCicC i* DaininD )Ce *u,,or)
of )Ce affec)ed co//uni)yO22< Nor/ally, DaininD )Ce co//uni)y4*
*u,,or) i* one of )Ce ]e*) way* for a de(elo,er )o /o(e )CrouDC )Ce
land u*e a,,ro(al ,roce** in a )i/ely /anner,228 and a !B" can ]e
an ideal (eCicle )o acco/,li*C )Ca)O22; Kowe(er, ]ecau*e )Ce !BO
/anda)ed a !B" ]e i/,le/en)ed a* ,ar) of all /aBor
de(elo,/en)*,2@0 DaininD co//uni)y *u,,or) would Ca(e ]een
eZ,re**ly re+uired, ra)Cer )Can encouraDedO2@1 "n ad(er*e ancillary
effec) of )Ci* re+uire/en) on de(elo,er* would ]e )Ca) i) would
]eco/e /ore difficul) for )Ce/ )o a))rac) in(e*)or* )o fund )Ce
22>

See Been, Community Benefits Agreements, supra no)e 1?, a) 18
Wdi*cu**inD )Ce (ariou* ]enefi)* *)akeColder* can realiXe )CrouDC !B"*UO
22=
See id. a) 1>G20O
22<
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,roBec), *ince de(elo,er* could no lonDer rely on co//uni)y
*u,,or) )o en*ure ,roBec) a,,ro(al, )Cere]y )akinD away a (ery
(alua]le ]arDaininD cCi, )Ca) de(elo,er* Cad relied on in )Ce ,a*)
)o a))rac) in(e*)or*O2@2
"* di*cu**ed de(elo,er* en)erinD in)o a ,ri(a)e !B" /ay feel
)Ca) )Cey can con)rol )Ce )a]le a) neDo)ia)ion ,roceedinD* ]ecau*e
)Ce affec)ed co//uni)y /ay no) ]e a* eZ,erienced neDo)ia)or* a*
elec)ed official*O2@@ 2Cile )Ce ordinance would Ca(e re+uired )Ce
!i)y )o a]*)ain fro/ ac)ually neDo)ia)inD !B"*,2@? be)roi)4* !i)y
!ouncil would *)ill Ca(e an effec) on )Ce neDo)ia)inD ,roce**O 6Ci*
i* due )o )Ce fac) )Ca) all !B"* would Ca(e ]een incor,ora)ed in)o
a final de(elo,/en) aDree/en) ]e)ween )Ce ci)y and a de(elo,er,2@>
and if )Ce !i)y4* PlanninD !o//i**ion WE!P!7U Cad fel) )Ca) a
Di(en !B" wa* Einade+ua)e7 in )Ce co//uni)y ]enefi)* ,ro(ided,
)Cey /iDC) Ca(e )ried )o u*e o)Cer land u*e )ool* )o fill Da,* in )Ce
!B"O Mor in*)ance, )Ce !P! would Ca(e ]een a]le )o )Crea)en )o
reduce or eli/ina)e )aZ a]a)e/en)* or *u]*idie* )Ca) i) Cad
oriDinally offeredO "l)erna)i(ely, )Ce !P! could Ca(e i/,o*ed
o)Cer i/,ac) fee* or o)Cer eZac)ion* )o addre** any area* i)
con*idered )Ce !B" *can)yO 6aken )oDe)Cer, )Ce effec)* of )Ce
ordinance on de(elo,er* could Ca(e ]een )o de)er )Ce/ fro/
a))e/,)inD )o ]uild larDeQ*cale ,roBec)* in be)roi)O2@= "* a re*ul),
/aBor de(elo,/en) ,roBec)* )Ca) could ,roduce coun)le** Bo]*,2@<
crea)e re*idence* for ,er*on* of all inco/e le(el*,2@8 and
ae*)Ce)ically i/,ro(e area* in be)roi) could Ca(e ]eco/e /ore
infre+uen)O

2@2

be Bar]ieri, supra no)e 2, a) 1<81O
NOYO!O B"R, ROLE OM !OMMUNI6Y BENEMI68 "LREEMEN68, supra no)e
22, a) @;O
2@?
See READ!, supra no)e 20O
2@>
Id.
2@=
See PinCo, supra no)e 20O
2@<
Ro/ney, supra no)e 1;; Wde)ailinD Cow /any Bo]* could ]e crea)ed a* a
re*ul) of )Ce 8)a,le* !en)er be(elo,/en)UO
2@8
See idO
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2O Increa*ed LikeliCood of Li)iDa)ion NeDa)i(ely
"ffec)* "ll 8)akeColder* Under )Ce !BO

"* di*cu**ed, Cad )Ce !BO ,a**ed, i) i* ,ro]a]le )Ca) be)roi)
would Ca(e ,re(ailed in a facial )akinD* cCallenDe& Cowe(er, )Ce
law*ui) ne(er)Cele** would Ca(e co*) )Ce !i)y (alua]le )i/e,
/oney, and /unici,al re*ource*O2@; Moreo(er, a* di*cu**ed,
*e(eral *cenario* /ake i) ,lau*i]le )Ca) de(elo,er* would Ca(e
ini)ia)ed a*Qa,,lied cCallenDe*, )Cu* crea)inD con*)an) li)iDa)ion
*urroundinD )Ce ordinanceO2?0 Mor in*)ance, a de(elo,er could Ca(e
con*idered )ryinD )o in(alida)e a !B" if )Cey ]elie(ed i) Cad Di(en
)oo /any conce**ion*, e*,ecially if )Ce de(elo,er )CouDC) )Ce
conce**ion* were ou)*ide )Ce *co,e of )Ce Nollan-Dolan )e*)* and
)Ce co*) of li)iDa)ion ou)weiDCed )Ce co*) of ,ro(idinD )Ce
]enefi)*O2?1
"ddi)ionally, due )o (aria]le cCanDe* )Ca) occur wi)C /o*)
de(elo,/en) ,roBec)*,2?2 under )Ce be)roi) ordinance, a de(elo,er
/iDC) Ca(e fel) una]le )o ,ro(ide ,ro/i*ed co//uni)y ]enefi)*
and /iDC) Ca(e ]acked ou) of )Ce/O !on*e+uen)ly, )Ce Co*)
co//uni)y or )Ce ci)y /iDC) Ca(e a))e/,)ed )o enforce )Ce ]enefi)*
in cour)O2?@ Kowe(er, if )Ce co//uni)y ]enefi)* *ouDC) Cad ]een
ou)*ide Nollan-Dolan, )Ce de(elo,er would Ca(e Cad a leDi)i/a)e
defen*e and a /ucC *)ronDer ca*e )o in(alida)e )Co*e ,ro(i*ion* of
)Ce !B"O2?? Moreo(er, a* )Cere i* *)ill de]a)e o(er wCe)Cer !B"*
are enforcea]le con)rac)*,2?> i) i* likely )Ca) )Ce de(elo,er would
Ca(e Cad a *iDnifican) ad(an)aDe in any li)iDa)ion *)e//inD fro/
!B"* i/,le/en)ed under )Ce ordinanceO
!u/ula)i(ely, )Ce ri*k* ,o*ed ]y con*)an) li)iDa)ion o(er )Ce
be)roi) ordinance would Ca(e ad(er*ely affec)ed (ariou*
2@;

Larneau (O !i)y of 8ea))le, 1?< MO@d 802, 80< W;)C !irO 1;;8U& see be
Bar]ieri, supra no)e 2, a) 1<82O
2?0
NOYO!O B"R, ROLE OM !OMMUNI6Y BENEMI68 "LREEMEN68, supra no)e
22, @=G@<O
2?1
See id.
2?2
be Bar]ieri, supra no)e 2, a) 1<80 Wdi*cu**inD *e(eral delay* )Ce
de(elo,er More*) !i)y Ra)ner eZ,erienced in )Ce ")lan)ic Yard* ,roBec)UO
2?@
READ!, supra no)e 20O
2??
See bolan (O !i)y of 6iDard, >12 UO8O @<?, @8< W1;;?UO
2?>
be Bar]ieri, supra no)e 2, a) 1<82O
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*)akeColder* in de(elo,/en) ,roBec)*O2?= be(elo,er* would Ca(e
faced ,roBec) delay*, increa*ed li)iDa)ion co*)*, and co//uni)y
]ackla*C, wCicC could Ca(e Cad )Ce con*e+uen)ial effec) of
in(e*)or* ]ackinD ou) of ,roBec)*O2?< Mur)Cer/ore, )Ce !i)y would
Ca(e con)inued )o wa*)e (alua]le re*ource* defendinD any and all
li)iDa)ion *urroundinD )Ce ordinance, wCicC in i) of i)*elf could
Ca(e ]rouDC) official* under fire fro/ con*)i)uen)*O2?8 Minally, any
]enefi)* )Ce Co*) co//uni)y would Ca(e realiXed fro/ )Ce
de(elo,/en) could Ca(e ]een delayed, reduced, eli/ina)ed, or any
co/]ina)ion )CereofO2?; 6aken )oDe)Cer, !BO* eli/ina)e /any of
)Ce ]enefi)* )Ca) ,ri(a)e !B"* offer and crea)e )oo /any addi)ional
ri*k*,/akinD )Ci* landQu*e )ool ineffec)i(e in ,ro/o)inD e+ui)a]le
de(elo,/en)O2>0
B. Another Avenue Municipalities May Take to
Legislatively Facilitate Equitable Development:
Community Impact Reports
Munici,ali)ie* lookinD )o facili)a)e e+ui)a]le de(elo,/en)
)CrouDC leDi*la)ion Ca(e ]e))er landQu*e )ool* a) )Ceir di*,o*al )Can
!BO*O One landQu*e )ool )Ca) local Do(ern/en)* *Could ,ur*ue i* a
!o//uni)y I/,ac) Re,or) WE!IR7UO2>1 " !IR i* a ]rief re,or)
,re,ared ]y )Ce de(elo,er )Ca) Eallow* de(elo,er*, ,olicyQ/aker*
and co//uni)y /e/]er* )o con*ider )Ce econo/ic and *ocial
i/,ac)* of /aBor de(elo,/en)*O72>2 " !IR i* *u,,le/en)ary )o an
en(iron/en)al i/,ac) re,or) WEEIR7U, wCicC Ca* ]eco/e a
co//on re+uire/en) of /o*) de(elo,/en) ,roBec)*, and focu*e*
/ainly on a**e**inD )Ce )raffic, ,ollu)ion, and o)Cer en(iron/en)al

2?=

See idO a) 181@O
See idO
2?8
See idO
2?;
See idO a) 181@G1=O
2>0
Nadler, supra no)e 11, a) >;0G;1O
2>1
Policy & Tools: Community Impact Reports, P"R6NER8KIP MOR
2ORIINL M"MILIE8, supra no)e 2;O
2>2
LRO26K 2I6K JU86I!E !O"LO, 6KE !"8E MOR 6KE !OMMUNI6Y IMP"!6
REPOR6 2 W200@U, C)),:NNwwwO*u*)ainl(OorDNw,Qcon)en)Nu,load*N!o//uni)yQ
I/,ac)QRe,or)O,dfO
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effec)* of a de(elo,/en) ,roBec)O2>@ !on(er*ely, !IR* focu* on
fi*cal, e/,loy/en), afforda]le Cou*inD, neiDC]orCood need*, and
*/ar) Drow)C a**e**/en)* in order )o ,ro(ide an o(erall ,ic)ure of
)Ce *ocioQecono/ic i/,ac)* of a ,ro,o*ed de(elo,/en) ,roBec)O2>?
8i/ilar )o a !B", !IR* ]enefi) )Ce (ariou* *)akeColder* in
de(elo,/en) ,roBec)*O2>> 2i)C re*,ec) )o )Ce affec)ed co//uni)y,
!IR* would likely Cel, ,ro(ide acce** )o ]e))er infor/a)ion on
Cow de(elo,/en) ,roBec)* will affec) i**ue* )Ca) )Cey care a]ou)
/o*), *ucC a* Bo]* and Cou*inDO2>= !on*e+uen)ially, co//uni)y
/e/]er* will ]e a]le )o E,lay a /ore ac)i(e and con*)ruc)i(e role
in de(elo,/en)O72>< Mor de(elo,er*, !IR* allow )Ce/ )o CiDCliDC)
]o)C )Ce ]enefi)* )Ceir ,roBec) will ]rinD )o )Ce Co*) co//uni)y a*
well a* addre** any ad(er*e i/,ac)* early in )Ce de(elo,/en)
,roce**O2>8 Minally, if elec)ed official* Dain acce** )o )Ce ,roBec)ed
i/,ac)* of a ,roBec) ]efore de(elo,/en) *)ar)*, E,olicyQ/aker* will
]e ]e))er a]le )o *Ca,e )Ce ,roBec)7 and Cel, ,riori)iXe Cow )Ce
local Do(ern/en) *Could /i)iDa)e )Ce i/,ac)* of a ,roBec)O2>; Mor
eZa/,le, elec)ed official* could u*e )Ce infor/a)ion in !IR* )o
de)er/ine wCa) )y,e* of eZac)ion* would /i)iDa)e )Ce i/,ac)* of a
,roBec) in a way )Ca) would ]o)C ,ro/o)e e+ui)a]le de(elo,/en)
and ,a** )Ce Nollan-Dolan )e*)*O "* a re*ul), ,u]lic ,olicy would
]e fur)Cered ]y ,ro/o)inD e+ui)a]le de(elo,/en) and /ini/iXinD
)Ce ri*k* of Do(ern/en) le(eraDinD and redi*)ri]u)ion of weal)CO2=0
!IR leDi*la)ion al*o Ca* )Ce ,o)en)ial )o ]eco/e an effec)i(e
)ool for facili)a)inD )Ce neDo)ia)ion of ,ri(a)e !B"*O 8ince )Ce
de(elo,er and )Ce affec)ed co//uni)y would Ca(e acce** )o )Ce
,ro]a]le i/,ac)* of a ,roBec) ]efore de(elo,/en) ac)ually )ake*
,lace,2=1 )Cey could fra/e !B" neDo)ia)ion* ]a*ed on )Ce re*ul)*
2>@
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of )Ce !IRO Moreo(er, wCen di*aDree/en)* occur a/onD
co//uni)y /e/]er* on wCa) ]enefi)* *Could ]e neDo)ia)ed, a !IR
could ]eco/e a )ool )Ca) facili)a)e* co/,ro/i*eO2=2
6Cere are in*)ance* wCere co//uni)yQ]a*ed orDaniXa)ion*
re,re*en)inD )Ce Co*) co//uni)y Ca(e co/e )o a *)and*)ill on wCa)
co//uni)y ]enefi)* *Could ]e included in a !B"O2=@ Mor eZa/,le,
durinD )Ce ini)ial neDo)ia)ion* for )Ce ")lan)ic Yard* !B", o(er
)Cir)y co//uni)yQ]a*ed orDaniXa)ion* were in(ol(ed in )Ce
di*cu**ion*O2=? Kowe(er, di*aDree/en)* wi)C )Ce de(elo,er and
a/onD )Ce o)Cer co//uni)yQ]a*ed orDaniXa)ion* led )o le** )Can
)en orDaniXa)ion* *iDninD )Ce ")lan)ic Yard* !B"O2=> 6Ci*
circu/*)ance ,ro(ided leDal *cColar* wCo a**er) )Ca) !B"* /ay
fail in ]einD )ruly re,re*en)a)i(e of )Ce Co*) co//uni)y, wi)C
fur)Cer a//uni)ionO2== Kowe(er, Cad )Ce co//uni)yQ]a*ed
orDaniXa)ion* *urroundinD )Ce ")lan)ic Yard* !B" ]een a]le )o
rely on a !IR, )Ce*e orDaniXa)ion* would Ca(e ]een ]e))er *ui)ed )o
co/,ro/i*e ]ecau*e )Ce ,roBec)ed i/,ac)* of )Ce de(elo,/en)
would Ca(e ]een clearly in fron) of )Ce/, in*)ead of arDuinD
a/onD*) )Ce/*el(e* wCa) )Ce likely effec)* of )Ce ,roBec) would
Ca(e ]eenO2=< 6Cu*, !IR* /ay ena]le affec)ed co//uni)ie* )o
]e))er co/e )oDe)Cer and de)er/ine wCicC ]enefi)*, a* a wCole,
*Could ]e neDo)ia)ed for, reducinD )Ce ri*k of re,re*en)a)i(ene**
,o*ed ]y !B"*O
2Cile )Ce enac)/en) of !BO* /ay a,,ear )o ,ro/o)e !B"*
and e+ui)a]le de(elo,/en), )Ceir ac)ual effec) would ]e )o cur)ail
)Ce ,er/i**i]le array of ]enefi)* )Ca) could ]e included in a !B"
]y only allowinD ]enefi)* )Ca) confor/ )o )Ce narrow *)ric)ure* of
)Ce Nolan-Dolan )e*)*O !on(er*ely, wCile leDi*la)i(ely /anda)inD
2=2

See id. a) 8G; WconcerninD a ca*e *)udy wCere re*iden)* were ou)raDed
)Ca) a lonD )i/e in*)i)u)ion wa* ]einD o(erCauled, re*ul)inD in rio)*UO
2=@
be Bar]ieri, supra no)e 2, a) 1<;8G;;.
2=?
See Pa)ricia EO 8alkin - "/y La(ine, Community Benefits Agreements
and Comprehensive Planning: Balancing Community Empowerment and the
Police Power, 18 JOLO - POL4Y 1><, 1;; nO 1<< W200;UO
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!IR* would no) in and of i)*elf lead )o )Ce crea)ion of !B"*, !IR*
would facili)a)e /ore ,ri(a)e !B"*, wCicC would re*ul) in /ore
indi(idualiXed and i/,ac)ful ]enefi)*O No) only would )Ce re*ul)inD
,ri(a)e !B"* ]e free fro/ )Ce con*)rain)* of Nollan and Dolan, ]u)
!IR* can *u,,ly )Ce (ariou* *)akeColder* in a de(elo,/en) ,roBec)
wi)C ]e))er infor/a)ion reDardinD Cow a ,ro,o*ed de(elo,/en)
would i/,ac) a co//uni)y on a *ocioQecono/ic le(el, earlier in
)Ce de(elo,/en) ,roce**O2=8 "ccordinDly, eacC *)akeColder
]eco/e* in a ]e))er deci*ion )o /ake ,rac)ical deci*ion* wCen
weiDCinD )Ce (ariou* co*)* and ]enefi)* in decidinD wCa) ]enefi)*
*Could ]e ]arDained for in a !B" )Ca) will ]o)C: 1U /i)iDa)e )Ce
i/,ac)* of )Ce de(elo,/en)& and 2U iden)ify and facili)a)e way* )o
/ake de(elo,/en) ,roBec)* /ore inclu*i(e )o )Ce re*iden)ial and
co//ercial re*iden)* wCere )Ce de(elo,/en) )ake* ,laceO
!ON!LU8ION
6Ce ad(en) of !B"* Ca* *Cown co//uni)y Drou,*, local
Do(ern/en)*, and de(elo,er* )Ca) )CrouDC neDo)ia)ion and
co/,ro/i*e, acCie(inD e+ui)a]le de(elo,/en) i* ]o)C ,lau*i]le
and /u)ually ]eneficialO Kowe(er, )Ce be)roi) !BO affir/a)i(ely
de/on*)ra)e* )Ca) a))e/,)inD )o /anda)e !B"* )CrouDC )Ce
leDi*la)i(e ,roce** doe* no) fur)Cer )Ce Doal of /u)ually ]eneficial
e+ui)a]le de(elo,/en), ]u), ra)Cer, Ca* )Ce o,,o*i)e effec)O2=; If )Ce
be)roi) !BO Cad Done in)o effec), de(elo,er* would Ca(e likely
lo*) )Ce ]enefi)* )Cey once realiXed wCen neDo)ia)inD ,ri(a)e !B"*,
and )Ce li)iDa)ion ri*k* a**ocia)ed wi)C !BO* would Ca(e re*ul)ed
in /ore ,roBec) delay* and fewer co//uni)y ]enefi)*O Kowe(er,
)CrouDC in*)ru/en)* *ucC a* !IR*, /unici,ali)ie* can facili)a)e )Ce
*,read of !B"* wi)Cou) leDi*la)i(ely /anda)inD )Ce/, /akinD
e+ui)a]le de(elo,/en) a reali)y ra)Cer )Can a rari)yO
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